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THE O&BLANI). etfieleat taure meut,'uni, ■< th» >aw liée, ah eeeqni. drink, lad to lleep. I hare read somewhere led walk» tUrongh parks and gardens. Mauled Ward—but where Î Even thd^flace that was
. TnJ* - ------  ..cal («(•. Whether that ali.tr* be lebea ai a,die- 0f , C0Un(rJr ander the protection of • fairy, at I had been by Johnson, Gibbon peered balm known at such but yesterday, to-morrow shall

A CRY FROM SOUTH AFRICA. "}'*!"* ***“ TOrTili wa’rds'tîè m wa^Vie rq"»l"* wh*ch became quite depopulated by a famine, upon my braises, by condescending, once or ,be known so no more. The tall forest, the
BY jambs Montgomery. éleàr'i^il^mareléatiee wai a neccnary prated» i« The sprite was in despair to see bis lands deso- iwlcc, in the course pf the evening, to talk with prowling beast, and

" Tkt voice «/ ena crying in the wIUotwi."—Mark i, S. lh, re ortaaizatinn of the i.oial condition nf ih. taon, late, end having, luckily, a fine herd of twine, me ; Ihe great historian was light and playful, " The stoic ef the woods—the man wilhoul a tear,”
—k fniinwint imcreaiiva lines were written in aid of try. Sa far, the coaaeilon at Hit two l. ttIdeal. Hut he turned them into men. I think this country suiting his metier to the rapacity of the boy ;— are alike borne down, trampled and destroyed

T&zr’ '-'Z?'’™-*"»*
forty thousand in.the colony. make two blades of grass «row where eat oal* bad West, a SotblF.it.— When e tery young still lie smirked and smiled, and rounded his the shore of the Pacific has been reached, and

Afric. from her remotest strand, bithtrte beta predated,—li the Isdectioe ef tt* bttad- man West deviated into a course not at all periods lyith the seme air of good-breeding as if the intermediate distance reclaimed and po-
Anftd to thV«tooVteof0hne"r eUtaî ’ £ ïlra"d7huï 'i5rawTà™ELï."p«k^"kpert,d professional-he heeamn n soldier, and joining hawere contre,sing with men. His month, me!- pulated. But before these are effected, how
Stretches the other o'er the main; that, after ihe flirt flu.h #f jn* at the tariÿiag of that the troops of General Forbes, proceeded m Itfluous ns Pluto’s, was n round hole, nearly in mighty must be thé growth of our Republic!
Then, kneeling midst ten thousand slaves, mtaseraj same te.alsioa of feeling must ta.a. from the search of the relics of that gallant army tost in the centre of hi* visage.—Colmun's Random Already the annual tourist, who was wont to
Viters a cry across the waves, disappointed bopts of the peasantry, ''has* the desert by the eiiforlensieGeneral Braddoch, Rec»ris, ■ exhaust all his rambling desires in reaching
AQdDTe<fce0lik"CcolnJi=n»,Pt°hr0ogh the soul ; o“ose'of iLiMeD^'"'^* ri*",. tê'ihu” xîhr.l-.n’of all To West and hi* companions were added a sc Tub Feudal System in the 15th Centu- the “ Falls,” disdains so slight an excursion—
Though dreary, faint, and low the sound, oiharst and coaiidrring the reeent accession of di.tress iect body of Indians •; these again were accom- RY.—Sir Malcolm Drummond, .brother to the he must visit the west—and Green Bay or Fort
Like life-blood gurgling from a wound, from aèrldental causes, ihe oaty matter of rational ear- panied by serer.il officers of the Old Highland late Queen of Scotland, had married Isabella, W innebago is now his.resting place. Another
As if her heart, before it broke. prise is, that this discernait ia aht leader ao mure yya|ch—,|,e well-linown forty.second—com- Countess of Mar, in her own right, whose es- year, and even these will be left behind, and
Had found a lumen tongue an »p • ’"'ThTartlcIft concludes with the following ex- "haded by the most anxious person of the tales and vassalage were amongst the most the ever receding west must be pursued over ,

•* Britain, not now 1 ask of thee „ . . Irish Absentees who are "hole detachment, Major Sir Peter flalke!, powerful in Scotland. When resident in his succeeding rivers, and mountains, and' plains,
hold, w^° Mammon ien, now ,penHing the wealth of their country info- "•>« had lost Ids father and brother in that on- own castle, this baron was attacked by a band until the “ western tour” shall terminate by

The bones and blood of living man ; e‘»n lands •— happy expedition. Though many months had of armed ruffians, overpowered, and cast into necessity, at the mouth of the Orgeon. —Bk/-
Let tyrants acorn, while tyrants dare, r 6^ Ue> wi|| u# w,a,ltli„t ,,ntr* ef e'mpsed slncc the battle, and though time, the a dungeon, where the barbarous treatment lie' falo (Nctc-York) Paper.
Theshriekaandwnlhings^o aeçair, the lead, they who eaà afford to ran free ike dbarders fowls of the air, the beasty of the field, an.! experienced ended in his speedy death. The
An end wn nome ^ou hav# th.ir dale t .heir absence has so greatly iucrea^d,—will they «lead wj|jmen more „,age thanlRey, had. done their suspicion of this lawless act rested on Alexan-
Slave^t it.elf must pass away JEjlX rt*’‘.mb..'".*»*..1 »d ^Eît*, i- »f.t, H.Iket wa, not without ho,,,, offihdmg def Stewart a natural son of the Earl .ofBuch*
And hi a tale of yesterday. Willthey, saw that the great ebsucle to ycacc an.t Ihe remains of his father and brother, a* aU In- an, brother to the king, who emulated the fe-
But now l arge 1 dearer c aim, tranquillity Is removed,rootiaue to indulge ao aoti-aa- dian warrior assured him Iliât he had seen an rocity of his father, and became notorious for-

' wdrld ? on thee I call, ti-ual egeti.m, aad peipetaite an abienteeism, which elderly officer drop dead lihneath n large and his wild and unlicensed life. This chief, soon
. By^be great Father of ua all, m“i'laos"d«UÎer,7u,iL^lUc,a'I!»lic remarkable tree, and a young subaltern, who after the death of Drummond, appeared before

By the Redeemer «four race, ao 1res than Protestant. ere eapeodad ie almoal e**r} hastened to his aid, fall mortally wounded tlie strong castle of Itildrummie, the residence
And by the Spirit of all grace, eonatry in Eetope hut that Iran tke «oil aad industry ,c,0is the body. After a long march through of the widowed countess, with an army of ke-

3o î&theh &d, » tLoThefpnt ma ! ..fwhuH.he, a,, derived. hear. Which .eare.ly |fc wood th , olchel, tbe f,«„ vllley. therane, stormed it in the face of every reslst-
n«-lZ^2»L.,m.mli,h, ^ They were affected’at seeing the hones ef-m^e, .nc, and, whether by persuasion or by vto-

Frorn darkness and go down in eight— . at the held of Irish consideration, while they feed the who, escaping Wounded from invisible enettuey, lence is not certain, obtained her in marriage.
A night of more mysterious gloom uidmtry uf ihe people, and itepro.ed the ctaUtSoiiaa j lu|||t (]own enj expired as .they leaned Stewart presented himself at the outer gate of
Then that whteh wrapt them in the womb; of tbe laud. Wh'»ihe •cc.'.atii p-eperly cast upbe- in|l lbe , j . an(] ,h,y were shocked to the castle, and there in presence of the Bishop
ôr?vêryhb^\"0r:b.Sladv.b!enthegraYe 'ZïXÏÏT ŝee, in other places, the reiique. of their conn- of Ross and the assembled tenantry and vas-
Oh 1 that the grave itself might close found on the aide af dnly, and the Irish genuy should trymen mingled witli the ashes of savage bivou- sals, was met by the Countess ot Mar, upon
The slaves unalterable woes ! know, that it is in their power to make that ibrii first When they reached the principal scene which, with much feudal pomp and solemnity,
But what beyond that gulf may be, best coutttiy.wbieb the letidru^of tbetr birth bas da- destraction, the Indian guide looked anxi- he surrendered the keys of the castle into her

r.-rsathoirbrnath, ..gnuted a. ,b„, espec^n^ ousiy round, d’arted into the t.od, and in a few hands declaring that he did so freely and with
And die withoat a hope in death, Vienna.—Nobody walks in Vienna except seconds raised e shrill cry. llalket nnri West a good heart, to be disposed of as she pleased.
I know not—and I dare not think t the lower classes of society ; indeed such are hastened tp the place—the Indian pointed out T he tody then, who seems to have forgotten
Yet while I shudder e'er the brink ,he erili ef perambulating the crowded, Cold, the tree—a circle of soldiers was drawn round the rugged nature of the courtship, holding the
Where wrath hesehnined and judgments sleep, dusty, windy streets, that they most be mad it, whilst others removed the leaves of the forest keys in her hands, declared that she freely 
To thee, thou paradise of isles! who would walk, ifThey could poasildy afford to which had fallen since the fight. They found chose Alexander Stewart for her lord and lms-
Wbere mercy in fall glory emllast ride Vicuna ia not a cheatful-looking city, two skeletons, one laying across" Ihe other ; band, and that she gave him in marriage the
Eden of lands !Ver all the^rest. Many of the magasins have an odd kind of gla- Halket looked at the skulls, s.id, faintly, “ It earldom of Mar, the castle ofKildn.mmié, and
To thee'l’nrt’my weeping eye, * zed pattern card -tuck against their walls, in- is my father !” and dropt senseless into the arms all other lands which she inherited. The
Send me tbe Qespel or 1 die ; stead of * regular shop. Tbe mansions of the of his companionli On recovering he said, “ I whole proceedings were closed by solemn m-
Tbe word of Christ’, salvation give.^ comma il faut, have the air of prisons, and know who it is by that artificial tooth.” They strumei.ts or charters being taken on the.spot ;
That I may hear hm votce nod live. ---- _ the whole city, at a little distance, looks like a dug a grave in the desert, Covered Ihe bones Jgd this remnrknbto transaction, exhibiting m

gréât sugar loaf, the spire of St. Stephen’s Ci- with a Highland plaid, and intrrre<L4hem re*e-- p commencement and termination so singular
thedral forming the top. The grand amuse- rently. This sue ne, ai'Oiire picturesque *»d pi-1& mixture of^the ferocity of feudal manners and 
ment of the »r$h|es8e ie to drire up and down ou% made a lasting impression mi lhr artist’s ; the1 forma]ity of feudal law, was actually 1c- 
ihe FWer ; whilst the good cilizeus sit enjoy- mind. After he bad pai.ued the Dagtli ;<>f j g.«ijze<l and confirmed hy a charter of the king, 
iag Lhemielvei amongst the trees : and Ihe yeuug Vÿolfe^ he proposed the findtoç of fhe boûçs pf which ratified the cr^ceesion of the countess', 
nohlemeo ride along the side alleys,iiisplaying iUp IKtkets, as an historical subject ; ant, and permitted Stewart to assume the titles of 
Ibeir fine horses, and their spirit, if they^Cihaoce describing to f>onl Grosrenor the gloomy wpod, Eart of Maraud Lpro hf Gatvyacn. lytier $
19 hate aay. Both male anil female eshtbit$r| the wild indians, the passiynatc grief of Ihe History of Skotlatid, vdl. iii. 
delight In fine etotheS, pâflicotihly tîte IMngâ» sort, and the «ympiKtiy of said
riaits and Bohemians ; in short the Emperor be eonceited it would form a picture full of dig- Emigration.—^The publie attention has, of
was the only ill-dressed person I ever saw upon nily and sentiment.:—Family Library, No X. late, been mocb called to the subject of emlgra- 
the Prater. The eaburbs are seperated from Lives of the Artists. ‘«on ; and the region of Ohio, in the western
the citadel by a htnd of park* planted with > ■»»»- territory of the United States of Aroencn, has
(see*, which forms a verdant belt round the cl- Barry, tub Artist.—Barry's character been pointed ont as holding forth meuy'end spe- 
ty. A number of people are generally silting and whole system of in-doov economy were ex- ciai advantages to those who are disposed, io the 
under these trees, the women knitting, and the hihited in a dinner he gate Mr. lloike. No present exigencies of the limes, to leave tlio 
men smoking, both being incessantly and iode- one waâ better acquainted with the singular shores of their native Jand. Under these feel- 
fetigably employed in their several vocations, manner* of this very singular man than the great. ings^even respectable individuals lately arrived 
It is said that the women go te bed knitting ; statesman ; he wished however, to hate ocular .in Liverpool, from the neighbourhood of Salis- 
aod, however, be this as $4 may, they certainly demonstration how he managed his household , bury, with a view of proceeding to that fine sod 
never cease whilst 4hey are up. I have seen ■ concerns in thë'gbsence of wife or servant, and fertile region. They sailed on the 4th inst. in
an old print, purporting to represent woman’s . requested to be asked to dinner. <6 Sir,” said | the ship Hamilton, for New-\ork, intending to
faille, which paints them talking in all possible Barry, with much cheerfulness, a you know L pmceed from thence up Ahe Hudson Hirer, to
•ituationSk Had tbe artist been a Gfrfmsh, be live alone ; hot if you will come and help me Albany, and by the Erie Canal and Lake, to
would certainly have drswn his fair ones knit- to eat a steak, I shall have it tender and hot, pursue their way to Sandusky, and then over 
ting. Not only stockings, but gloves, shawls, and from the most classic market in London— land to Mount Vernon, in the rentrai part of

that of Oxford.” The day and the hour came, the State of Ohio. The party consisted of five 
and Burke arriving at No. 38, Castle-street, males end two females ; among tbe former 
found Barry rehdy to receive him ; he wal cbn- were three who had been brought up in the 
ducted into the painting-room, which had on- management and cultivation of land—-one an 
dergone no change since it wa* a carpenter’s architect, and the fifth a schoolmaster^ One of 
shop. On one of the wails hung his large pic- the females bad been educated in the National 
tore of Handora, and round it were placed the Central School, Baldwin’s gardens London^aiid 
studies of tbe six pictures of the AdetfihL i« well acquainted with tiie Madras System of 
There were likewise old straining frames—old Education, on the well-known plan of Dr. Bell, 
sketches^-a printing press, in which he printed They all promise, from their character and ha- 
liis plates with* his own hand^the labours, too, bits of life, to be roost useful and efficient set- 
»f the spider abounded and rivalled i* extent tiers ; and are furnished with adequate pecu- 
and colour pieces of old tapestry* Burke saw niary means to meet every exigency on theirar- 
all this, yet wisely seemed to see it not. He rival in Ohio. Having been well recommended 
observed, loo, that most of the windows were to Ihe Rev. G. M. W est, they have been accre- 
broken or cracked, that the roof, which had no i djted by him to the Protestant Episcopal autbo-

rre- rities iu that diocese.— Liverpool Courier.

x .

A TIRESOME OUEST»
Sedet, eternomque sedet.
He sits, and will forever sit.

Therwis, belonging to the rnce of human bipeds, a 
sort of troublesome beings, who, setting no value on 
their own time, care very ifltle how much they trespass 
on that of their more industrious neighbours. Thpy 
are a sort of stoy-forever persons, who having talked 
over the whole world at one silting, commence again 
arid talk it over anew, from beginning Jo end. before 
they are ready to take their leave. In a word, they 
ait, and sit, and sit, long enough to fully justify the 
motto we have just quoted. Besides their disposition 
to hntig on, there is generally about these persons a 
wonderful hebetude, a slowness at taking a hint, Unpa
ralleled with the rest of the human 

To give a single instance of this sitting propensity, 
we will introduce the story of a plain spoken old lady 
from the land of steady habits.

“ I never seed the heat of thet’are Cap!. Spimtout,” 
said she ; “ would you believe |t, be called at our 
house Inst evening jest as I had done milking, and 
wanted to borrow my brass kitHe for bis wife to make 
apple-sace in. O yes, says I, she may bate it in Wel
come. Captain Spinitout ; and l went directly and 
fètched it out of the backroom, and set it down beside 
him. Well, presently our tea was ready, and I could’nt 
do no less than ax him to take tea with us. O no, he 
could’nt stay a minute ; but however* be concluded 
he'd lake a drink of cider with ray husbemd, and so he 
did. Well, after we’d done tee, J took my knitting 
and worked till I thought it hfgh time honest people 
should be «-bed. But Captain Spinitout had forget his 
hurry, and there he was still setting and talking with 
my husband, as fast as ever. I hste above all things to 
be rude, but I could’nt help hinting to the Captain, 
that it was growing late, and may be bis wife was 
waiting for the kittle. But he did’nt seem to take lUe 
hint uf «U—there he sot, and .sot, and eot.
\ “ Finding that words would’nt have any effect, I next 
rolled np my knitting work, set back the chairs, and 
told the gals ’twas time to go to bed. But the Captain 
did’nt mind tbe hint no more than If it had been tbe 
bile of a flea— but there he sot, ahd eot, and sot.

pulled off my shoes and rousted try 
feet as I commonly do just before going to bed ; But 
the Captain did’nt minait no-pore than nothing at all 
— there he eo’t. a nd' »ot, and sot.

“ I then kivered up the fire, and thought be could’nt 
help taking the Lint; but la sus ! he did’nt take no no
tice on’t at all, not the least grain in tbe world—but 
there he eot, and sot, and sot.

“ Think says I you’re pretty slow et taking n hint, 
Captain Spinitout; so I said plainly that l ihought it 
was bed time—speaking always to tny husband, but so 
as I thought the Captain could’nt help taking it to him
self—but, la, it did’nt do no good at all—fur there hè 
sot, end sot, and sot.

“ Seeing there was no likelihood of his going home, 
I axed him if he would etny all night. O no, he said, 
he could’nt possibly stay a minute ; seeing there 
was ito use in saying any thing, I went to bed. But, 
la. would you think if, when 1 got up ip tke morning, 
ns true os I’m alive, there was Captain Spinitout, set
ting* just where "I had. left him the night before—and 
there,” concluded the old lady, lifting up her hands in 
a despairing attiinde, “ and there he sot, and eot, and 
•oti”—[New York Constellation.

Virgil.

thb agisosu^&rfxsTs
STATE OF IRELAND, Ac.

Anton* the unities in the February number 
of the Nea Monthly Magazine, one of the beat 
to that entitled, “ The last Night of the lest 
Yeur; or, Ireland as it is,” by Lady Morgan. 
It is written with tbe brilliant eloquence, by 
which all Lady Morgan’s productions are tbs- 
ructerized. The first part contains an accoent 
ef a ball glren by the Lord Lieutenant, on tbe 
last eight ef Ihe year, and at which families ef 
ali shades of politics, and who bad lieser before 
eet bet for purposes of strife, ware mingled te- 
•ether.—Liverpool Timet,

- H was the re-uaion ef th. leading families, of all 
«aril enl all parti», oadrr the eu.pir.i of hn,i., who 
lo fulfilling, te the letter, the pariiez iojunetion. of the 
■anar.1i they reprci.nl, see"1 merely la abey th.ir 

beneinlent ieod.n.les,.od lo eo.efroei an lannre 
Tbe hoars which

“Well, next I

e»e ....Impulse of peace end eenciliatloo. 
preceded the cleft ef the year were passed In the 
midst ef joyons fares end the seundi of joyons mène, 
ie which the gay beending of youthful ipitilt beat lime 
in enison. Parents long opposed In Ihe acrimoey of 
party, who bad rarely met hot ie pablie eaalest, ai in 
«ri.ate aaimnsity.eow looked eo epoa the dance of ob- 
lision. in wbieb their children mingled promiscueesly. 
Heads were given and clasped, that were no longer to
le raised in heredilery hostility. Mmual gr.ces were 
mutually acknowledged, withoat peu.iag te inquire Ihe 
jereed they decorated er the palitirs they embellished. 
The fir.t in the lead, for rank and for descent, found 
Skeir faith no bar te the distinctions of their inheritance. 
Tart heard their historical oataes mingled with those 
of the descendants ef aueiher race, another sect, and 

1 aaotbff opiaian ; aod eiehiajred with Ibem ihnie geo- 
He courtesies, end small charities of life, which upeo 
Ilia stage of Ihe ball roam, aSin Ihe more impori.el 
theatres of the world, aiiist so powerfully to adorn and 
go ennoble it.-TMs was e ‘giorkta..golden opponent- 

for seeing the Irish character in nil ns inherent ee- 
tiability and brilliant geiety ; when the acrimony of 
z..,inn he a nrocesC, worth all the esperimedla of al- 
ehetny/was tuîoed into fhe essential spirit of mirth end 
anînymeol—when ell fell tod boppT to etk how nlher, 
thiuS i and when the orangd and green mingled 
liïightly and beautifully, as where Qatar# has blended 
ïï,m. ia mat pai.aui.1 pleat wbieb iasgei immortality

From-this baabtiful scene Lady Morgan tarns 
n consider the csuies of tbe discontent whiib 

.till continuée to exist In some quartets, and her 
observations in this point ere as sensible as they 
•re eloquent. She says t—

« If the penrantry are stilt disturbing the preiioces 
bv en» <>f lie:--wee. be it remembered that agricultural 
distress w.l never more appalling, pr more deeply fell, 
thon at the preseel moment. During the current year, 
«rice» have, bryoad example, sunk under the dimiolih- 
ed consumption of the English ceiloow.s. But. inde- 
oendent of inch temporary camel, there is" someihiog 
,.,lieo io Ihe state" of the cultivator, that requires the 
mater, coo.id.ralioa of the wisest and most dispauioo- 
wie itatesmsn t somsthing which cannot be removed by 
w cmip-dt imin. bat reqoire» the combined intelligence 
and eiltae of the whole nation to fathom aad lo rectify. 
In the moan while, it is a mailer of ii.fi,,iie value, both 

present peace aad to future hope, that the deep- 
eewied cae.es ef agrarian diitarbance are no longer 
complicated with religious disenrd ; aad that steliell- 
rBl discontents will not, far the fature, be aggravated 
by politic*! degradation. Upon the revival ef agrieol, 
tore, end the formetioo of n thriting bad* ef yeoman- 
,v in lb. land, depends intimately the revival of ntiee- 
factures. The middle ilasiea alone afford that steady 
wed oavarytog demand, which enables the mioofociu- 
„r te send net his operation» with foresight aad saseii- 

fa. «eat of thii class bos bean felt, more partiee- 
larlv by the silk trade, fram Ike first moment ef Its es
tablishment in Dublin. At nil limes, that branch of 
industry has existed la o fluctuating a pit precarious 
condition. Now. heweser. that, iu addllish to all do- 
meitlc obstacles, it has had to coetaed against tbe con
sequences of English ipecelaiioo and Eugti.h ember- 
sassment. It has saddenly iuak iota a slate ef palty aod 
Stagnation, unprecedented evea Ie lb# nnnelief Irish 
misery. With »«»*»» °r rhy»»cal wretcheduesi thus 
eppelllag, cembioed with, the seddee influx of political 
knowledge an the peiq-le through tbe channels of • 
free ptm, (eipecially elder the rerelit inti items nf tbe 
Catholic Association,) great and deep discootenl must 
Inevitably prevail. The cau-e» ef this «ImUtic candi- 
lion may bt summed Op in the one fact of bad govern, 
jnent ;,pf which gotçntncqt Catholic timer; \v*s •»

caps, gowns, end mantles, emanate from ibeir 
erer-moving pins ; they knit jackets for Ibeir 
husbands ; trowsers for their sons, and petti
coats for tbemselaes. “ The force of knitting 
cm no further go." The men smoke us indus
triously as the wsman knit ; the pipe or cigar 
never leaves their mouths. The butcher, ba
ker, linen-draper, and apothecary,i»ll smoke { 
a piece of silver, pierced with boles, like part 
of * wine-strainer, is screwed on the end of the 
pipe, to prevent tbe ashes falling out, and fai
sant iinctmlic, end then the good citizens re
sign themselves, sans scruple, to their favourite 
amusement. In this age of wonders, indeed, I 
should not be at ali surprised lo hear of a Ger
man child being born with a pipe in its mouth, 
and I am sore that I have seen some which sc- 
(nally appear to have become fixtures. Not
withstanding this everlasting smoking, I used to 
likti lo see the people in the glacis enjoying them- 
selres. As "I am generally happy tnyselfyi like 
to see other people so ; for,'let philosophers 
say whet they will, I am convinced nothing 
make"* ill so much disposed to view w fellow 
creatures in a favourable light, as being in per
fect good humour with ourselves ; whereas, 
when we are in (rouble and distress we gel rross 
and ill-tempered, we are disposed to fiud fault 
with every thing,and cannot bear tosee other peo
ple pleaaed,because we feel miserable. Tbe Ger
mans have all • comfortable, contented look. 
Tbe women are reckoned hsodsoroe; bat their 
beauties are on a large scale, and if a manufac
tory o la Frankenstein were carried on, I verily 
believe one Austrian belle would make three 
Parisiennes. But to return to the glacis ; it is 
pretty to see the people there on a summer’s 
evening, whilst music floats in the air (for a 
German is never quite happy withoat harmony) 
and lights sparkle like flying diqpionds among 
the trees. Several families livelnder the same 
roof at Vienna as In Paris ; the houses, indeed, 
are so immensely large aate be like little towns ; 
and cue, I have been told, contains two thoo- 

persona. Tbe ooter doer of these garti- 
' locked and barred every night, and the

E>.m the Calcutta John fl'iV— Dtr. 52.
We are entry to hear, that there i« likely to be any 

opposition among Ihe native, of Calcutta, to the truly 
benevolent de.ign of Government to eholish the Sutler. 
We bed hoped, that all classes would have hailed the 
event with the highest satisfaction : but it will lie 
from an extract in another part nf our paper from the 
Chunrlrika that some among the llioèoos are disposed to 
complain of the measure, ae an infringement on their 
religious rites, and a breach of the pledged faith of-tlie 
Company to regard them. The remarks of another 
native paper the Stimacknr Vurpun—which takes the 
truly good and jost view of the subject, we have read 
with pléasure ; and we would yet hope, that few will 
be found among Ihe natives of Calcutta, to concur in i 
any measure tending to intercept so truly kind an act, 
as we have reason to believe will soon issue from the 
Council Chambers. We are not ourselves, disposed to 
withhold front Rem Mohun'Roy, the preise to which 
he isentilled.cshavinglabored lo establish the indiffer
ence, if not the repugnance of Ihe Shusters lo this cru
el and batbaroua custom. But considering the had 
odonr in which he is with his countrymen, es an apos
tate from tbe Faith of his fathers, und the very m lttral 
inclination to shirt odium due to the advocate, 
the cause itself, we do wish, thin Ham Mohun’s 
hud not been brought so prominently forward, as it is in 
tbe tlengal Uurltaru,

ceiling, admitting the light through many 
vices in the tiling, and that two old chqirs 
and a deal table composed (he whole of the
furniture. The fire was burning brightly $ the and what arc its bounds 1 But a tew short years 
steaks were pnt on to broil, End Barry, hiving : have passed since ottr thriving town, (then a 
spread a clean cloth on the table, put a pair of! rude hamlet), stood upon the further confines 
tongs in the bands of Borkc, saying, “ Be use-1 of the rising west. Still beyond there did, in
fill roy dear friend, and look to the steaks till1 deed, exist an ideal realm of fature greatness—
I fejch the porter.” Burke did as he was ds- a matted and mighty forest, but 44 clouds an 
sired; the painter soon returned, with the por- thick darkness rested on it.” Here and there 
ter in his hand, exclaiming, “ Whet a mis- it was dotted with a settlement of whites, clus- 
forlone ! the wind carried away the fine foam- ' tered together for mutual assistance and ratl
ing tup as I crossed Titchfietd-street they ! tual defence. These were “ few and far be- 
sat down together—the steak was tender, and tween and still beyond, and deeper sun in 
done it. a moment-tbe artist was fall of »nec. the murky shadows of the wilderness, roamed 
dote, and Burke often declared, that he never the border band of lawless and outlawed whites 
spent a happier evening in his life.—Family —a race of men found only upon the line of 
Library, Lives of the Artists. frontier territory, between savage and civilized

o o c life, to neither of which they have any afhmty,
Gibbon, tiif. Historian.—The learned and whose anomalous character, rejecting the 

Gibbon was a curious counter-balance to Ihe virtues of either, embodies, in one, the views 
learned (may I not sav less learned) Johnson, of both.
Their manners and taste, both in wiitiog and But the solitude has beçn penetrated, the fo- 
eoiiversalion, were ns different as their habili- rest has been overwhelmed by the towering 
menti. On the day I first satdown with John- wave of emigration. That wave but recently 
sow, in his rusty brown and black worsteds, spent its utmost fury ere it reached even here.
Gibbon was placed opposite lo me ins suit of and its last and dying ripple was wont to fall 
flowered velvet, with-• bag and sword. Each gently at our feet ; but not so now it has risen 
had his measured phraseology; end Johnson’s above—it has swept over us, and while its 
famous parallel between Dryden nod Pope mighty deluge is yet rushing past, in 
might- be loesely parodied in reference to him- diminished current, the roar of its swelling 
self end Gibbon. Johnson’s style was grand, ges, repeated by each babbling echo, is still 
and Gibbon’s elegaot ; the stateliness of the wafted back to us upon every western breeze, 
former was sometimes pedantic, and the polish Ours is no longef a western settlement, our
of the latter was occasionally finical. Johnson children are surrounded by the comforts, the . , , -, .marched to kettle-drums and trumpets ; Gibbon blessinzs and the elegance of life, where their l The principal seen: s of health arc cany r - 
moved to flutes and hautboys: Johnson hewed fathers found only hardship, privation andkâng, exercise, personal cleanhnesj, and lev,- 
passages tluough the AlpsjAibile Gibbon lerel- want. The “ westward" to onward, still on? tug the table unoppres-cd.

“ The Far West.”—Where 4s the West,

p name

Mr. Coke’s Propebtt.—In the year 1176, 
Mr. Coke came into possession of the Ilolk- 
ham estate. At that period not a grain < f 
wheat hud ever been grown between Holkham 
and Lynn, under the impression that the soil 
was incapable of producing it ; and ten thou
sand quarters were annually imported at the 
port of Wells, for the consumption of the sur
rounding country, where little else but rye was 
then cultivated. In 1828, the exportation of 
wheat amounted to 50,000 quarters, whilst the 
home consumption was greatly increased hy a 
richer and more* numerous population—that 
of the parish of Ilolkham alone having risen 
between the two periods from 176 inhabitants 
to 1100, whiçji number is found scarcely suffi
cient to perform tbe labour required. The 
land in Mr. Coke’s own hands consists of4000 
acres. AVhen lie entered upon it, he main
tained only 800 sheep, with other stock. Half 
the land now feeds 3500 sheep, vt ith the same 
proportion of other stock ; the other half has 
been planted, and is paving well. In the.be
ginning there were three farm yards on lh" 
4000 acres ; there are now twenty oil the 20CC, 
and more are required.—London Atlas.

sand one un- 
sur-sont is

haus-meister er porter has a fee for opening the 
gatea after eleven, at which time the street» are 
ai silent as the grare, the good citizens being al
ways accustomed to keep early hours. They 
are indeed aeldom guilty of any of those frolics 
which keep restless spirits from their pillows. 
Tbe Germans have no tasle bot for sensual plea- 
irees, eud their oui# tnjo/eaeuli »ra to eat, to
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A late number of the Liverpool Timet, in 
comparing the Sessions of the Imperial Par- 
liaitient of1829 and 18*0, says :

- , , " The meetieg ef Perlia^neot i» always ae event cf
House OP COMMONS.—V» the 18th rebro* aane intereet end importance. Whither that body 

ary in Committee en the Army Estimates :— forer the collective «into* of the aatioa, or ai the 
Mr. Lsboechere ; did not believe, for exam- R-dic.l Reformer. and Ultra Tor lev Mate.*, Mseallca- 

. „ F » ilt lite folly, matter* oot ia this respoct : whatever pee-plet thil 5003 men were necessary tor Nova- p)e m|ljr af g,, wiaéom eo oae deoies iu power, 
Suotia. The number appropriated to Canada and a» loag a» it possesses this power, its astrmbliag 
was not reeelsite, and to review these establish-' will always be one at the meet importent event» ia tbe

........ d„ » e**t -d *.».« SS^'SLtiïS^'tiSirSS
North America. These large establishments ,b# eeeelrv j, divided are te eearead, and ew wbitb 
were only ealcelated te enable the Government «he triumph or defeat of tbeir principle! lie# be de- 
to gerertl the Colonies on a garrison principle tided. On thlr come»! the eye» of thousands areied.

—id -, «« hw ;•
cultivate the .«eeti.nn of the people, te encou- |be roe,, torMrl „f ths united king*,., aad
rage the Colonial Militia, aad with their assist- every sentiment uttered, or net perforated, «elle» tbe 
ance the Colonie» n»i<hl be defended at a rympathy, or call, forth the disapprobation of eaitem.

*-■» ■-*“ wtw ■?' jsssssatw jhsbsssknew thit la Lower Canada there were 400 nances from which is iatercat led import,1 nee are <k- 
militia officers, who had been degraded on ac- rived. Whet can be wrote different than thn ctrcnm 

-eooot of having atteoded public meetings to pe- wtieh the la.t and the preteei Seiilo» of
tiri.. lb. whL t, ... nothin» war. rafliaibeai eemmeoeedt How completely is everytltioa the Harliameot, which was nothing wor fee„,s ,baaged , The steel qneiiion which nritaied
•thy of punishment. Hear, hear IJ lie pro- the country twelve months age hav much fnrtetton, ai 
lasted against their continued degradation, if a quarter of a century bad elapsed since it wae de- 
Hereafter he might again recur to this subject, «*<- Yet wheean «et forget the effect which the 
. , , *l . vlleiloo 1» that qneetioavo the King, ssteech ef la,lbut he thenght it necessary evert to state the „„ pred,«d? Th, unbouaded j„, of "bos. .ho h»d
•fact, when they were to vote e military force for almost ibandoond the »truKl* e« hopeless, nod the in- 
the Canada*. The inhabitants of British Ame- e«prei»ib!e disappointment of those who hnd monder, 
ric. did notaire them; Urge -m.», establish- ***&
menu. They were willing aed able to defend „ elbef| ba l|le? hl„ eff,rluf ci,,,gin« aad
-themselvee. [Hear, hear ! j remodelling every political parly. They have placed

“ Sir George Murray feltbiaHeifnodera -ne- on tbeoppesiiton hens be, these w ho never before her* 
*V*'T, «■ -rqu.ec. of what had fallen from ti"n
the Honorable Member oppeatfe, to say a few wl, te <Up1lor, They hare rotmcalemly opened 
welds. With respect to the Canada!, and the eye, of the Ultra Toiteate defects whlch ihey tie- 
keeping Up a force to maiutaio a garrison Sys- »,r befere inspected, »nd convened in tv staunch 

I. -T CelMie., ,b.„ ... j* .
force I# preserve these countries, aud it, was not .but the «.roe event wbteh open, the eye. of the blind,
now greater than it was in 1783. Since that win ont claie those of the sharp righted.
time the population in the Canedet had been The Sesst.e which has ju.t eommenced opens with

J_. .» . 1 -n-___J •_ far diffeicBt anspl<*s. We «bill heir eo more die-mneh increased, and they Had beets engaged in CUMiee „„ points of faith. The questions to-be diicus-
war—both clrcemetaecee to nulle an engmen- „d will be, bow ie the drooping nade <if the country 
talion ef troops necessary—aud yet the force to be rneived, and hew is tbe di,tress of moenends to 
there bow wes not greater than et the former ho '^vel? The tables of the 11 «msee.f Parliament

. , « .... a:  . will be covered with petitions as ie tbe Inst Session ;period. As to tbe officers alluded te, he would bu, hnw „|7I «y.,,, ef rtrm4
only state (kit their case had been referred to »f imatinary dangers Parliament will hvaroftval suf- 
the present Governor, their dismissal hating fariaga,end instead of being called on to Blind forth in 
taken plate under the formée Governor j and d.f«n..»f.,,hodu,y,i, ,iil be ,t„,«n,.a to proctic.
.. ,r. ... . „ , _,___. . . econemy. Happy Would It be for the caantiV If tbethough it was impossible le ând places for eeanaÀrelieriud the diieomeatand dluresi which es- 
them immedistoly, there waa no other obstacle 1st el present could be an easily fuond as they Wne last 
•to their being again employed—tbev would be year. A sintle Art of Parliament was then sufficient 
When oneninus oreseated themselves fhear. '* traeqeillise a whole natian.and te eradleate the dii- 
. n1^*, ? P , . *■ . Î «eaient of a headredyear». This rerteloly will aet be
hear .J, end be could say that no stigma rested [be ra« with the present distress. It is too deeply 
on their character or conduct. £ Hear, hear !] rooted, aad arises from too many causes to be eradi- 
With reference te employing Colonie! troops to veted by eoy oae meisnie, however wise that measure
gsrrison onr colonies, if thet measure were to “iCl,,.!.. of Parliament which hn. co.mmtced is 
1», adopted, we should hive the. worst possible ,e, Uke|,b, whal ,, cllled , brim,nl oe«. Tbe 
troops, without soy sentiment of honeer, and race of first rate Parliamentary nralett is eatiart.— 
with no attachment te the mother country. He i« ■« -ember of either Hoew wh. cao claim
», «.«.sa —..«**«»«i.t. si
the subject, and ahonld not have addressed the with other affairs. We are not, howe.er.it nil se.taia 
-Committee at all, had he net been called up by that the deeliie of partiameriiaiy eloquence Is a neii- 
the remarks of the Hots. Gentleman. °|lal mUfnrtdoe. To » mere parliameaiary leodar,Ou thé 81.1, Si. Gw. Me,.., «H , -Ml. *5S22^SSOMS»BSS 

was on this subject ke might observe, that It Ty iodifferrm •loicimao. Sooihlneiiofjedffmrntled 
bad been stated a large mUitary force was kept iuiegrliy of purpose ere of far greater coeiequeat# 
op in Canada, for the purpose of keeping down '*•« 11,11 of Imoglnntl.^ which I» quite as
..d W«U« ». H. denied
this, and he hoped the papers, which weald note few of our first rate orators whose eloquence ba« 
Shortly be on the Table, woald show the false- l»e*c • Cnrse and Dot a blessing to the eenoiry , who 
hood ef the charee. been the apnleglars of cotrnptloo and eatrava-

■wfc • taeea, the enemies of every refoim, end tbe areal
Mabch SO.—Supply.—Mr. Herne "Would pewerful sappottsrs of the »ystem which bas breeght 

take the present opportunity of intimating ihal- ‘he eenatry te ita present slate. Without meaeiog la
-he would sot vote a «ingle shilling for the Bar- "«•Vf™ 6f«l"qnco«e agai.at it. n,,, we
vicn nf ««I... ÜL certainly aiainlaio that we cao »• vary well witheei it.vice of Canada, unless be were «sserod that the (l ■„ eot by ,plMdid v„rh„ bet b;
government purposed adopting those measures that tbe national biurets will be removed If it be re. 
of conciliation towards that conetry which bad. «•»»* at all ; end ««believe that the people would be 
been so i.ng promised, and which were so 
gently required. Tbe truth was, that unlesis 
some conciliatory measure» were immediately 
resorted te in reference te that ceunlry, mailers 
could not remain much longer in tbeir present 
■•tale.

Sir. G. Marray would take an early oppor
tunity (we understood him to say, that he could 
eot fix a day.) to give the bon. member for Mont
rose any information he requited respecting the 
measures which were to be adopted by bis Ma
jesty's Ministers in reference to Canada.

Mr. Maberly was ef opinion tbit a redaction 
-of 4,000 men either from the army or marines 
conld easily be accomplished, and a saving in 
consequence, ef ^260,000 affected.

After some conversation between Mr. Hume,
Sir George Clerk,and theChineellor of the Ei- 
chequer, the resolutions-were read and agreed to.

Mr.-G. Dawson, moved that £100,000 should

Romm, Feb. 16.-.The Rev.Dc. Weld, Cardinal sleet irnde nod esvlgaiioe appear, te bave bees no less than in consequence of whlrb lis was subsequently einelled.'
^ 1,15V,833 annually, sud this eluding tbe freights of On the I6tb, tbe fetlowing Resolution, which it will b« 
the articles from the United Kingdom and Bermuda, perceived I. similar In that proposed b) Mr Siewa.t 
and from lb« Forciga Islands. This, »e freely thrown in our Assembly, was proposed by Mr. Csmeren, and 
away on eur part, the Americans made basic to gather carried That this House dirrci the Clerk to ena<ea- 
up. In two years they gut 100,000 lens ef shipping into ver.fortbe future, leeffeel an interi bange ef Lawsi stfi' 
tbe direct trade with the British I.laeds, besides the Journals with Nora Scotia, New Brunswick, end Ih^ 

COLONIAL INTERCOURSE. 75,000 in the irade to tbe Nortbeto Colonlei,and shell Canadas.”
IB. A «ports to tbs Islands and Celanies doubled from £511,- Tbe follneieg dey, Mr. Cameron, by Hiv lixtellen-

Th. IV.dll., of teid ood IRIS b.io, obtained the 8®». *e ••«'•ll ln 1831. to ^1,057,309 ie 1836. while cy's command, laid before the Ho.,si sundry

sï ssnsnsx latssss sag "w .................. .....

Ibird gwrel reviiioe ef lk»»r leiiffprsiiiiig tbeir detiei With which stale f»f things Minister» seemed so coo- Resolved, Thai en bumble address be presented te

lernal dalles opoii tbeir owe asaaufeeiaees aad dkilHed What ibeiv offera were Sed wliv tbrv failed and what Use Hah d"s »i.. I a ri'7 Government and that af • 

their tonnage detlei, wbsrb, during the war, bad been e,,r| „ eBy b« remarked, that the America»! tevi.vd Colonies.
aM«*ethe7theeblii ühlnl êd'aèd «'«Vll'l^ Lh,‘r tsriff for lhe f‘,ir'h,limr ie l8î4> *»/•’«»•*»« 'h'ir On the 20,b, Mr. Owen moved for the appointmm.
upon otliei lorrign .hips to tw. M. and raised to tus. dHII„ U|I0B olr manofaeieros, aud principelly upon of a Committee to brine ie she heads of a Hill to «...
I0d. upon rticb as sboeldeqme from Billivb eoieaial weoneei, abeel 80 per cent | and to 1838 the fifth' blisb a Bonded Warehouse In Chiirlntte-ToWn r.ie 
î*rîôio> V'*6. Slews were not admisied. Anirilcao Tariff egain tel.ed their duties opi.n wool Goods liable te duty. A Brick Siure be ihmiel.r

isæ^z^i.ïSïtzs

ie clear out ror any roioimu pori i#«»m wnirn Amène» upei| West India prodeee, on eugiir 14*. 6it. per rwt„ produce—besides atoidinr the risk of loss bv easnat 
.hips were e.cluileA-a mvasure wsthoot «sample .race being mote than 10 per cent.; ids per ewi. equal te failures in the payment of Bonds under the present m
é/ l8to-îni,pin"*i7l!«àhl “fnLuhe‘iMeVhByrrihb 40 P” e,DI-“ cofftir; »»' l^r r111»"' bri"6 SO pe, tern, which be e.tiasnted at one per rent oe^he ennu.l'
Of 18to m pint <11 least. If n»i me inner. ”> ,,,,s crut, on molasses* on imIi 500 per ceet„a»u, what i» Revenue. Afler nayinr tbe Sulsries of the Gau#er 
rite °k m°" i,np*,,l,Die', "i1 rf™3»' 8d- I'er gallon, mer. »nd W.teh.useman, which nffi.es mieht be combined

- srœîssrassrstito

’y;7 ...................................... ... SStaïKytVS LTtitZtSi SSAtSSiSiÙXfstSSXS!

arrlvtog f.um or tou.brng a. an, c, Inmol pons wlmt- |64î.„rofi„ Jo„ af„r, b, the sen, fence t.TSc -lug edit o. Bonds or Reeogatevnces L»rdln, to, 
ever m A met Ice, even Umie to which A.nritcao %es- Amfricaus. The amount ef capital put without returo, calculation whjchhr had carefully made and which

*b." *Thr ** hâar!T n "lb,r ,elal7- A»d, fur- eontracts, are things not easily colleried or e.rtraaied, ed o^Cha-lo3!!».Towaf^afebeei SlaTun'dred roiks » 
i^L'oiwd^wtVfrtm G«;,.B,T.U L.°d« tb'e ire'nty* AS?!8* We"ld *1 iD'° "'r W"r';
of 1815. to deer out to any eoloniul port Whatever in it wi,t ,h, bod, politic a, the bu»,nP bodj, that on toa'gre.t a.leot whilb"r'etîir’eY.be '^rntmeo. of

Aj™ »ICÜ' *T7t" llle’e ln wb,rb Amersean ve.eels were ,b,re [„ the nblute of things n heeling power, which un efficient Prevealive Officer highly necessary.—The 
admitted:: a mil gtoaier ubste, if not rofiactiua, of Mrarf gccnoimedalei it,«If to circumstances, and bears up Motion was agreed to, and a Comnfillec to prepare a
tteaiy, audio less rontrurylo aJl terms ef teciprectiy. ,t„iD1, el,d partly remedies most of the evils which Bill appointed. P
or even easily, beurrer! natiuoe_ ertor ur inroution inflict. Shocks Ibere are, however, Oo tbe 7tb of April, the Ilonse eddreased the Gever.

Jt would hove been easy lei Great-Britan» <o have whose repetilioa is the last of calamities; and such will nor, «pressing ihrir epioion that illicit impunati..» 
dev.sed sum. .«.la, per.eraton of the treat,-and lh, „„„„ ef l8ig pre,e| if r„,w,d in l830. Tb, bsd; brH,„„d /doubl_ be,. ,anted Ô. „! a ,”r, c“o ’ 
honour 1u her Miakwte that rbey did lot. Bat shame admission ef Amerioan ships Into the Welt Indies deruble estent, and calling for the appointment of an 
rî?'7''Wk”’4* lu'™WtL?,*a,,Â iel™,<eÎ7eWe,,he would now be attended with far greeter Injury than additional number of rirev'n.ti.e effij^rs. 0ad on the

^ ‘b»" ««••. ^^"idjrT'im fer "wfTh,vf ^

i,ll,rl?«m .A„ÿér,bea,. b7a«h ofùommelw1|,e"! Mr. O'Connell presented a petition, or. Mon- |b, °D'he e|3"-

nrpt the trade in limbec—which may give fnod.to half day, from Drogheda, praying for a repeal of and ,lid d r7d* .“Zu llee ways and means.

8SS5S5SS3.,Lt SKttte *• u°io"- Mr-Peel h™"-d' —w*- g S^!Vrs£KXtet?t&*l*."4hlS »• r«Li. .1 ...L, ... “r lot «P"t « roraml ««ting. >1 mi.sded o,«.T St.».- o. ». M» ... .................  £m,
curing fi.h oa the water, and shnr*. of Newfoundland as a hoax upon the Hon. Member, being- sub- b “id e Jucl at CheRtt7Tl"J,'e .„7 a1’
and Labrador, te|ethcr with liberty ef entering any scribed with the ominous names of Paddy Bray Lswrenee Steam Nivieatino rnmna^în'r.Ülû,-8'" 
other pa;ta "four tisas"forsinuggtiog.(-bich the tree and Bill Powderly ! There can exist but one that the Boat calls at Charlotte-Town?’ A number I”
stiwdSwsiS'y tstsss; «#«, ~ » ». tssttstissrs •;-v ;-F

without cqarvalent! unless our assigning o. limits tbe The Loudon University has lost all its popu- in,Àd7rô.,™ meM?î. f.ï o^ ,beL°,,.'l,'lbe/0 0û" 
most valuable parti, or tbeir giving upclaima to all tbe larily, and is considered as a complete failure. lüd a, j, teucltes Ls^bie^/wbicb m«v on|te"d'av‘lor0o!b2; 
mt, can b. called., equivalency claim, to which,hey lls ProfeS80r, lre„ „ar wi(h 0lle Lo.her, and cal, H^^Vi^ntUr^^P^fand»,,

,f^.: œe"Kte:;^fg-,uîHr.-J,r »e.er,l rgvignatiotis have been given in._________  ^

555aSg^55ât-^^r—
in that treaty, and det.out.ccd to the Doited Slates that Fr“m “« P*‘^lPh^ ^««ricett Senliod. May ,t plea,e Yowr Majesty •
it would not be granted wilbeet oqoivalent. Hov, «IONS OF THE TIMES IN PHILADELPHIA. .w,.)our-Malrity',faitbrulsubjeeli,ihe Reprevrn-
muoh ibis pioeeofitnbeciliiy has cost us,or beeo worth Shipping in demand, and large quantities of 7 ",*' °f *>r,D®e Edtvntd Island, io Coltini tl Pallia
te the Americans,»»sufficient meio, of koewirgara at Floor the staff of life the staole of Pennsvl- r 1',,™b!,d'l"^nl,ly»”lic‘l,pcrmissinoit>lnybe-
hand, but some tew,jedure may b« formed from the *!"’ «^P'e 0f ^eonsyl- for, your M'-jcsty , hi, Addreas. relaiive to .be Gleb,
following faetr:—the amount of tbeir lonnoge employ. * '*’ *iliPPed abroad. Lnods, or Clergy Reserves, in Ibis Colony,
orf in fiiheiire Uai Ipcmuted nearly one half since the Market Street encumbered with goods sold ojr lhe term» aud conditions' of ilieoiiginal Gmnfs 
higoiof of that treuiy, ihe average Hit theo, from ike to the WesL and never a more busy ind profit- 9re***t hundred «errs of land in rsrli
ts^^'iïïÿSiser.'.’SKil,e „.« »....» SBMsarrasrsssf

part of ibrtr owo population, whose eonaumpiioo of ern country and inlet 1er. denomieaftoh is specified or referred to. tbe Episcopal
fish is ieawose, bet leave a surplus fur eapoitaiion The Susqoehannah Trade by Ihe Chesapeake Ll,urcl' Claims an exclosive right to the Lands so raicr- 
yeariy, varyktr from the val,,, of J;SM,onu to T700.- ,nd Delaware Canal, the Schuylkill trade, the " wldüj’wvf-itfr*? °,ber d,nolninl"oe'
000. A late Quebec paper give, the sobjuiocl state- nolawar* aisH Î .hi=l. t,.d. h„ sh.t m :Ve,b"Dl,, h‘™bly beg leave to repteaenl to yeur
mem ef the proportion in which they have divided with L'ellw*r® B®d "e“'8P trade by that navigation, Majesty that wbemhe B.ilish Government first tes.lved
ua She Labrador fi*ety deriog tbe prel-oi year. al1 P00rlng ™ their riches of varions kinds, es- ”■ lh« Iiulemenl of this Coloay, it appears to bava

Batriaa—608 seisels, 9,IJO mao.; 673,0110 cwt. af peeielly coal, floor aod tomber. been Ibea «oalemplate» ie aatile the Ivlood with Gar.
‘•A^M's^t 15000 mena I ICO 000 u,hers of bui,dings eroding in,h, ci- ^Tt «ro^^Trrod wblrh m,.
cwLef fiah , ll.mtto”head,of'aH ’ ' ‘f- S»"«bWark, Northern Ltbertiei, .lid Ken- tirely ebaoged ,h, si,ration of the coentry. The ori-

Sucb were the commercial measure, of the United fington. smal Propriator. or Granteea dwpoaad of tbeir posses-
Sietea, and such tbe only retaliation on nor pan till Exchange, ai explaned by tbe late report of ln"l'cn7''| s!«ly to persons ef varions descriptions.

:ts,.i?i3ï»K," r •< ». «-H ««-greater* pan of that period,” lays rt.a8ep.ri mo.rfavorwith England and all the rest ef bytmans. from other part, of Scotland. At the do,, 
of lhe Amr'tican Cangreas, ” an annual trade of II,. the world; hard money plenty ; labour, wages, oftbe Hevnluitunary War In America, number, of Loy- 
000,000 of dollars (#3,474,000)-eoe half produced, and rents, at satisfaclory prices. nHstt. expetled ihe.rn.l,,, rountry f,.r tbeir allaeh.
and the other half eeosomed, in the UnltadSlules-em. Domestic Manufaclnres in rennest al imnrn 7 «P Ibe cause of their legitimate Seyereign, were
ploying 100,000 loos of shipping, with fire or sia thou. , ™ettlc-!vl;‘nu'-lcl”re8 ln "Suf,t et ™Pr° encouraged, by various inducements held nutty Go.
laud eeumen. aod forming ao egr,«gate freight or profit fed Pnce,r '"créa,tog m quantity, improving In «arnmeot, la settle ia tbia Colony. The familiesood 
of SgOUU.OOO of doHif» (Ï 150,000). wo» carried oo by quality—taking firm root. defendant» of those persons form a coDeiieiablè portion
British oAviganon.” from which it appears, firsigthet --------- of the prescol populaiiao. There are also tcverwllerge
the colonial exports to ihe United Slntr» now equalled From the Jlbany Evening Jwumal, jfprilîO. e He ment* of Acedian French, lhe deeccndanii of
lb# imports, which Kai generally m »st injmiooily the Hew miracoloosly brief the distance between » t.r'roa,!,,d lhe Is!end ‘he ’lm/ h* , 
reverse wb»» carried in American bottoms; next, thn! Npw York and I ivprnnol is h^rnmin® » Cnv S-n**’ rh,s,< ,înce lbe p6*»«ng ®f Catholic Relief
these export, amounted lo ^1,237,000. which before £. York anti Liverpool IS becoming . UOV. Bill.are now placed on tbe same footing, with respect
had a. rarely happened : Sdty, That, after paying lhe Simpson and party, of lhe Hudson Bay Compa- Jj c»il »"d political pti.ileges, with your Majesty’s- 
heavy «actions of tbeir tariff aed discriminating da ny, who breakfasted this morning al tho Eagle, <-tV1*™.1 ,ukJ,cl«-
lies, there still remained to British navigation n net dined in London a fortnight before last Wed- „rv .m.'ti^hereon lo tbe_Church of England composé e 
•orplu. of freight of nearly half a million per out,am. 1 I* !. .11 h.t . very email proportion of the population, aad have only
During the three neat yean, 1819, 1830, and 1821, " , ' „ ’ O*1 a 'P1» across the two small Cborchcs in Ibe whole Colony, to one of
this trade to American articles tv the West Indies was Atlantic. We Shall soon expect to hear of wbicls. the Members of the Church of Scotland poise,, a 
principally conducted through tbe free ports of (terme- some “ strong swimmer" accomplishing the J”ml r'8k|. Oa Ibe other bond, there are ouateront- 
da and ihe Northern Colonies, Ihe Unitid State.hav. passace. At anv rate if the race of anuatic P ,Tor,h!'* scattered throughout Ihe Province.
i-g.by,h.Ae„ of 1818.nd 1820, above stored, inter, f and kLZ ? k. f « , e,rei:t,,, end maintained for the oecommodothso of the
dieted tbe ditect voyage# a change which did u, little Leauders and Byrons, who swam from Sestoi various persuasions of Christians who are unconnected 
injury, and them much ; for tile short freight which we '» Abydos, are not extinct, the feat will be at- w,llb ,h« Eslabliihfd Chotcb.
rt- jv lost end they gained, by bringing their articles to tempted. — Enough, we humbly presume, bas been shewn I»
Ihe free pom, wae bill * bool 8*. 8d. a ion, which wa< « Rv one of (hp late ertïwAle at TVew Ya^V ™*ke'! ^,)V)0UI yotir Mnjeety tliatg from the present 
Ivm t-han tbe ditciiminatiflg deiie* impeeed by them on f-_ ‘pi 1 , . n," . stale of Society io this Island « tbe grooli»* ibe l ands
colonial vessels ; and their expornno our islands and ,Iroai England, a letter was received at rhiladel- in question exclusively 10 any one pnrtieulardenomi- 
ruli.nies decreased from £\«700,000, io the year 1817, phi*, from St. Petcnburg, ID ihirly-eight dayi nalio” of Chtbtian» ceuld not fail to be viewed as a, 
to ^500,000. in 1S«I, without increasing to the fereign from tke limp of its datP. vrrî Pa,,ial ®eM0^i and 0De wbich Inevitably
island». Coniequently American prices were mneh  ............ i» ■ ■n ■■ ■ ■ ——— produce a very general feeling of dbcaoleet throughput
depressed, aud whatever was added to Ihe cest of tbeir, COLONIAL. lbe Colony.^
arliclcs l#y Ibis circuileu* to) nge,and not compensated •"■■■—' ' ~ ■■ 1 4 It roast be equally evident, that any attempted*
by saving the toaoage duty, •»« hy no means ell paid Frwn the NoVdSCOtian May 5» sub-division of the Lands among the various end dis-
by the West Indian consumer, hut partly aad prieci- ______ . J eordant claimants, for the purpose for which they were
pally out of the diminished profits of the producer $ nod Prince Edward Island.-On the 4th of March • reserved, would prove abortive eod imprae»
lh# .esidue operated a. a SRlo<Rryprolf6«ionf9rcoio. Hi. Exrelleiic, Governor Ready opened the Sessisog hC,aS:;-f. . . v. L
mol romand wood, vthi. h, since 1733, had received oo with the usual f„rmali;ie»- We sol.j„in the l wa first therefore, humbly sobeit the etpedi. ncy r
encouragement io ihe West Indies, except from the paragraph» of hi. epee, h, which give a natifving pie- l,roPr,el? °f appropriating those Reserves for the
hostile acte of lee United States (and, eseept always, tare of the stele of the C-.lon,__ * entivagement and support of ElementarySehooli —
to the honor of ibe island be it ineotiotied, some entail ' Since I lust met yea in Colonial Parliament, the re- “Vr** ”bicb tbe Legislature bas muet, at bran, b 
duties which o/ lare Jamaica had voluntarily laid, to volmion of twelve month, ha, hardly throw, a shade ™h,cb'*b« Revenue of lbe Island, froai tbe many clam, 
proteei and encourage their fellow iahjeeu in lieilish over the general itaitquliliiy which prevoils throughout RW«. «• Meqeale w eccwglbls.
North Amerv a.’, Indeed, eolomn! intercourse with the coeutrv. Out ogiirelroie. always an obinri of my a W* b,8 l«»e to ei|iresi our Confident assurance 
the United States hnd never before been on so adeae constant sillriiude, i, i„,prosing. Convinced that the lbal- were your Majesty graciously pleased to concede 
tageousa fooling. Tbe supplies of provisions trod wood prospasity of the Cidony depends oa the importonr, 0f leiee "llh« of your faillite) subject, bj permitting ibis 
a,ported from the United Kingdom ,e the West Indie, ,t, pruductiees, it willat all lime, afford me satisfaction ™f„a,eri 10 be C1,ri<,d in,° *ffrr‘. i‘ wneld he attended 

h'r,ty ol lsl9-1820, and 1821, to to aid you in giving e,„, possible protection and on. o'”' ’i'V'S ‘i"1 b;n,*,ial coneequeners.
^563.918. The intercolonial trade from tbe Canadian eouragement in this essential ba.ii of Ihe public wealth 1 ™,",ber» »f ‘hr English rhuicb are sensible of the
Provinces had again neatly doubled since 1814, and < Improvement, continue to be made in our internal '""‘'y ,b« «"’•‘«re, and eager for Ils adoption. Is
now employed, on theaverage of 1820 and 1831, 78.- cnmmunleeUoiie-ilie old roa.le repaired n«d améliora- ',00"1 6« hailed with unmingled «II,faction by all
263 tons, whose freight, and cargoes, according to the ted-new lines bave been opened and are io progrees, .'L'1’ ” a," "0",d l'«r'>cip«le in its edvantages. 
mena-Te before assumed, must bave beeo equal to which will give the mean, of accrse, and facilitate tbe ”•7 HJberefnre plcaee your Majesty to tnke this 
£ 1 ,643,503. and tbe registered tonnage in these Pro- transit of foreign merehaodi.e aad native produce to ‘nllJec‘ l"‘n your gracious consideration, and mnl-» 
vtnee, «gain advanced from 115,000 to 148,739 tons, and from pan, of the Island hitherto de,litale of these * orier lbere0011 <" J»«r Majes y mny teem 
Greet exeriiooe to extend their production of Weil advantages.* Rnfl ProP®r-
India supplies Were made among sue», a. nell'by pub- He also allude, to the inereave of Schools, and other Hal,tax. Mat S.-Tna C-rowt.-We have great 
liCb°.T'w* V b;V, '/'"I'1 ad,,”'ure,i i"rge invest, ««tier, which are soggrsted by Ihe advancement of plenenre in elating that Letter, have been received* vit, 
mem, mode tc nulls for Ihe mnoutei-iuie of boatdi and the Colony ; and on the Saturday following. Addresses the Halifax, from Charles R. Fairbanks and John Han., 
flour, and reasonable hopes entertained that In a few from Ihe Council and Assembly, in answer to Ihe Speech, bridge, Requires, communicating Ihe agreeable intrlli- 

s’Tti A0"1! arllalM1”oll1Ld be .a‘*,e,ral!y •ab,V‘1- rariied op hy the respeciive bodies, fully connu- Renee, that the whole nmonnl of privntd tubecriptiniia
ted for Amcncao fn the West Indu market, as tbe ring in the sietemeni, and meeting the wivbes of His (£27,000 in addition to the ^20.000, given by lhe Brit- 
Rilhtl3' u'Ts I from Amer,can Excelleeey i. a cordial and friendly spirit. Oo tbe ish Government,) necessary to complete the Sbnbena. 

Lind "bKh.d.aot.ges.m posse,. 5th, a Despatch from Si, Geor,. Murray was laid be- e.die Canal, h,,-e been obtainad. The Wo,k w»'
sion and pro,peel, were suddenly destroyedI by^another fore lhe Assembly, ceaveyiog a proposal to relinquish therefore progre*s with spirit, and before a rreat lenrtls
GT.0«Àm!.'i* '^rrr 8n P°l,<y ,f ,he I‘D9e'ial ,be 0-h ^ lb' •••-' »™ Of £ H*», to - be .p- of time bePenlirely completed. MrFUrbank.mavbt
Government. Without any notice g„,n any inquiry pr.prialed tdlwch object, in aid of ,be Civil or Colo- expected here in about a month X
made, any ad«qu»teTau|ea»ngned, any deficiency in niai Enablisbmenl of the Colony, as may recrive hie Thk Skasov i, singularly promising—for a mnnfl, 
the W est ladie enpplies alledgetl. ibe Islands were sod- Majesty's «action.subject, however in Ibe first Instance past we have had an almes/nninlerrurfted snnH ürfin»
“ y brerôa,0<,penAt0.A"er,e',n ‘ -T by,ACl °!P“rli- 10 lbe P-y»»-' -r any Chur,,, which m»y have be.. Lather, aom. brinMrtWelv wa«S P of 

aroeol In 1882, and American articles adroiited ooder heretofore imposed upon ibe Quit Rents, for which the the fields are quite creen and in Lp th*
not amounting, ad valor urn, to noc-fifth qf ,be so» in que,lion i. a commutation. alerted upwitha LVhne’and VtoStr Îhît if »n.. Î

duties “"P"1®11 by the Americana on Weet Indian pro The subject was afterwards taken up. aod aa address at this eaJv period. Oar peninsular aericullnraliro! nr*1 
duee. W hat was the consequence ? The exportation similar in it, character nnd tone to tho.e passed hy the in oclive employment and evnrv thine nrcl!i7 S'’*7 
of such eepphee from the United Kingdom to tbe Wear Legislalnies of Nova Scotia and New Biuntwick, reward for Their labour. Letters from thl”* T 
Ien£'r*n,ce. !he a”ounl eboTe t‘«». O' adopted. Oo the 8lh, Governor Ready called the at- assure n, that other nart7of the ProviTT, -h ,n!®nor
£583,918 to ^311,866, the amount in 1823—a deereasc tentinn of Ihe H,.usr to the stule nf the late Trrnsurer’i liighlv favored • andPm the h-ivsrmti," ®re quite tta 
of nearly one half ; nod the trade from the Canadian acruunts, from which i, appeared that a cn.i5er.bl, vTar it is Trotirving ro lesm II al,ort,laL't
province, sor,k, in ,nil greater proportion, from 78,863 de6ciency wns a member of the House, having been Lasoti^ will bVtbl me.nTrf,rwar,dneM °f',ba 
tone to36,083, the number cleared ontwsrd. ia 1835. colled upon for an explanation, acknowledged tbe do- of entile, that would other» ise hay8, dfed”^*7 beid 
Applying the role befote n»ed to measure the value of ficienvy. end confessed that he had leal a put of the maturely ilauehtemd in e «ted, or been pre-
thetr freight, »atj «eye», the whole flwewe of British mènerai epproprintd the lemeinfiti to bjï ,w« use ; " eeewSee”« »f*e ««rtitj of

Bnfllanï, Stc.
has arrived here with his daughter in law (a daughter 
of Lard Clifford ) The coosecralioo of his eminence is 
fixed for the J8th March. The elevation of Dr. Weld 
to the reoli&f Caidioal will probably compel bis tesi- 
deoee at Rome io feture.
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Englakd aud his Tormov Rflatioxs — It was 
Mr. Csôoieg's policy to obtain for Great Britain the 
confidence and goetf-n ill ef the people of ether eatUns, 
aet, however, by flatiering tbeir prejudleei, ar eoeuur- 
aging tbeir diKontent, but by Btiowi.iga filed determi- 
aetion to set with impartial jastice towards them.— 
While he wae at tbe helm, there was not one of Ibe Ee- 
ropena governmems whirb dared to provoke the ve*: 
gcaoce of Eegland, because they well koew that war 
with England would be a measure Vo'i unpopular ta 
hagard. Thus, Mi. Canning was enabled to held Ian- 
geiga, aod to carry measures io defiance of tbe princi
ples and prejudices of tome,nod cent!cry to tbe wishes 
<tf the govern menti âf all Ihe greet Continental powers. 
By this menus he obtained over these governments an 
influence wbieh he employed not only i<> promote die 
interests of England, hut ibe general prosperity of the 
world. Alas! bow different is our present position! 
Go to lise North, and hear tlie terms of bitterness nod 
contempt with which England is Assailed by the Rae- 
•iaii Government, for ear vacillation—by the Russian 
people far onr illiheiuhtv. Go to Germany, and yon

*, granted I. hi. ■*.!,<., civil can,in,entier
Agreed lw. tieies. Terkey eompleioiof being betrayed, Greece

Mr. Hume would wish to ask tfce right ilOD- «oBiWers us as ker enemy. Cross the Channel, and 
gentleman what the buiinei. wa, at the lake. y°u "‘|l i"< ki 4he feeling, of aneie.t rivalry,
nf Canada, that the b...e w.rq cU.d upon to
Vote j^3,000 for I Portngal, and there you will see that we are hated b>

Sir G. Uockborn renlicd, that it wu to keep î'.Và'l” *!? VF* by.oen'- Wbile ,be ll'0U,,,nJ' 
•P e.tablUhmenls for the preservation of the
vesiell which W# had there. The ship» were serve ns a warning to all, not to place reliance oo Bii- 
Aept in B certaie slate of forwardness that was ‘W preleeiien. This universal coAsent of the people 
nacemr, 40 falHng into d.e.^
end the vote was fortimbefyAc. and OOt for ,,pre,.i<m of regret, so oer.ngenial to Britisb fevlinga, 
an7 new work*. it ilbiotei. Ibul the rrsiitnnee at Terr,ire, to D»o 61 i-

Mr, Hume «aid that thli fast shewed the dlf- inll,r ,,,dl"lle,;lbe reerl •> Europe : bot let cot
ferant mode» adopted b, different nation, on the 'bVeeb,e.77.ni bVbT'rous, Gre'.^eTTil” Tm nbdlT.'ted 
•ami subject. The Américain had burnt or the “ umpire’," tbrôoe. and ha, eouvetted herself into 
•old all their ships al the end oftbe war, while “adversary” ef constitutional freedom. It wa, 
we were preserving ouri at a considerable ex- bVa"‘f “ l1, nf v™1»1* flociiines on bothpenxe. The vote ,h,n agr.ad ; he fr me' TnoT* e «««" "we le" rost^U ned*?* ' 'b q i n«: llm

Great Brimio is ranged on the side of ab'mliiiism, the 
The Button Trade.—A deputation ef the friend* of liberal institutions, feeling that they know 

Birmingham Button Tradq has beeo in London ,h? -rr preparing for aetioa. I he ronfiiet of
with a view to interest the principal nobility for TrhT'^mmT'ncTmMt't 'SZeJisMtebmem ofâT»Pe”T 
B more general 0S6 of metal buttons, which lirai Government in France bos roused lhe payions of 
weuld have the effect ef giving employ ment to tbal P«°ple ; 'bey l"ok not to measures hut t» »» ; 
thousands of on, artisan,, who now .offer- ",,n,ed
ing id the greatest State of destitution. The solidate tbeir power,till lbe opportunity shall offer f.ir 
deputation have presented, to his Majesty a effecting a counter revolution. Disirnsting the di,pa- 
richly gilt and beautifully executed get of bet- «‘heir ralen. they feel that they bave no safe,
ton, of Birmingham manufacture nnd i, give, Ve^'ro^ ftiT»»-
us pleasure to heir that Ihe Reyal Dukes, and w,rdl ,he Government of this country, how long it 
gome of the principal nobility, have olio ordered may be before we are driven into a war, by insults, er 
their morning as well as their dress mill, to be toe effeoiive to be tnlereied. Aod if we are

.t -ill. 2n..raA ,0 ^‘Ivee, where are we to look for nlliee l The Bri- decorated allh gilt instead of silk and covered ,|lb œ|,js,ere (,ave been toe ready to abandon tbeir
buttons. If tho gilt battens become feehiona- professed principles, and have shown themselves toe 
bin I» the ball and drawing roem, it il Cohsi- vaoiHsling in tbeir diplomatie tran,aetioa,, to allow 
dered that- It will be generally adopted by all lb?. ab"""a •«■•«bie* of the co.tinent to pinceau, 
.... . rr i 1 raltsaee upon|iheir ceosistenry t and it i, to be fearedclasses throughout the country—London pap. that Great Britain. In.tead of being able to act the pan 

Progress or Chime.—-A Into London pa- of.ompire, will serve bet a, the objert ofiLCommoe at- 
per Hates that the number of offenders against lleek-—-^«<A«”tic-decount o/Jfr. Canning'Ffoficy■

‘he !aw’« co.m^"|ed te.‘h.e diff,r,enT Prison, of The preparations for the Algiers expedition Englsed and Walss w.tbm the last yeAr, ha. continuP £lth t actirlt feat TJon and
ABoaaled to » leu thsB mnety.fm (housed. Xmsm^YtW Wm* W.takoo u^.
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NEW GOODS.
The Subscriber hat received per Sprat, from 

Glaso')w, a part of his Supply of
sPHijsra goods :

—consisting of—
(TA ENT LE MENS’ and Indies’ Lrghor 
XjT HATS ; fashionable Ribbons ; Si! 
Handkerchiefs; Gros de Naples ; Silks and 
Satins ; fine and common Stair and other Car
petings ; Homespuns Checks ; Irish Linens ; 
Diaper ; Russia Dock ; Threads ; Loaf Su
gar, Stationary, &c. &r.

Also—20 Barrels COAL TAR.

{£?* The shore Goods being well selected, 
will be sold on reasonable terms, for Cash, or 
other prompt pay.—The remainder of his Im
portation he daily expects from Literpool, per 
the Augusta, and Hvr.n Johnston.

April 20. JOHN M. W1LMOT.
on ooxrsxosnsBzrr,

Per the Eliza, from Cork ;
ASES Men's and Women’s SHOES 
and BUSKINS—-For Sgle upon 

accommodating terms.
WILLIAM M'CANNON,

I Voter- Street.

f C
20lh April.—4+

O T ICE.
|fTIÎf the 1st day of November next, the Co. 
XJF partnership existing between the Sub
scribers will terminate—after which period the 
business will be carried on by T. L. NICHOL
SON, on hie own account. All persons haring 
accounts with the present Firm, will please send 
them in for settlement previous to that date.

THOMAS L. NICHOLSON, 
JAMES VERNON.

St. John, N. B. May 4, 1830.

Manifests for sale at this Office,

AUCTIOICT SAMS.

On FRIDAY next, at 11 o’clock,
The Subscriber will sell at his Auction Room : 

‘OIECES White and Grey COTTONS, 
MT Ditto Striped SHIRTINGS,

Ditto Scotch HOMESPUNS,
Ditto 5-4 Apron CHECK,
Ditto OSNABURGS and DUCKS,

1 Hogshead LOAF SUGAR,
Jars Linseed OIL,. Casks ditto ditto. 
Kegs WHITE LEAD,

10 Barrels BEEF, 10 ditto PORK;
4 Pipes PORTER, and

Pipes and Qr. Casks Fayal Madeira Wine. 
May 11. GEORGE D. ROBINSON.

REMOVAL.
LOWE £ GROOCOCK,

IfTTAVE removed their present STOCK op 
Jill GOODS from their former Stand to the 
well known Store recently occupied by Messrs. 
Everett & Strickland, where they Condone 
to do Business on their usual low terms.

May llth, 1830.
Commissariat Orriez,

St. John, 6th May, 1830.
’ |k VENDERS will be received at this Office 
JL until Tuesday the 1st day of June next, 

at noon, from persons disposed to furnish the 
Ordnance Barrack Department with the fol
lowing Articles, viz :
Officers Tahiti, No. 8)
Privates ditto, «,» &f Similar te pattern» to b. 
Ash Boxes. „ lOf seen at the Ordnance Office. 
tVrittng Dak, „ IJ

!

Ditto ditto ditto with the 
eddilion of aide pieces to be 
let in of 11 inch plank, and 5 
inches in width.

) T. be ef Norway Pine, 
5 dear of up.

To be of hard weed, and 
bound with Iron.

18-^
Firms,

Skidding, 10 x 12 inch
es, Ug. feel 300 

Rollers, 8 inch diarh.
6 feet long,
8 Inch dram.
A feet long,

8
To be made with 3 pin 

benches to each sled and shed 
with 1 inch Iron extreme 
length 4} feel, in width to 
run 2 feet 2 inches, height 9 
inches.

The whole to be delivered into Store in Two 
Months from the date of the Contract.

The price of each article must be stated in 
Sterling, (words at length) and payment will 
be made in British silver, by Draft from the 
Deputy Ordnance Storekeeper on the Military 
Chest, as soon as the articles have been in
spected and approved.

iHand SUis,

TOBACCO,—Per Julia.
1 OO TZ'EGS Manufactured Tobacco, 
A _EA_ of superior quality—12’» and
]0’s—Just received per Brig Julia, from N. 
York, and for sale'in loll, at coats and charges. 

May 11. E. DeW. BATCH FORD.
*

JAMES KIRK,
Has received per brig Sprat, Copt. He mb,

DRY GOODS.
--- ALSO---

•jnf HDS. LOAF SUGAR ;
JTH Crates of EARTHENWARE ; 

CORDAGE, CANVASS ;
COAL TAR, OAKUM ;

1 CHAIN CABLES, from 7-16 to | inch. 
Nelson-Street, 4th May, 1830.

K.UM, SUGAR, <fc KtlKUy. 
JTUST received, and for sale by the 

®JJ scribers—Cheap for Cash.
W. & T. LEAVITT.

Sub.

May 4.-3+
GARDEN, GRASS, *

SEEDS.
■

Just received per brig Bet bias,from Boston, 
A SUPPLY or

TTNRESH TIMOTHY GRASS. RED and 
JT WHITE CLOVER, FLAX, KITCH
EN GARDEN & FLOWER SEEDS—For 
Sale at No. 1, North Side of the Market-square.

WILLIAM O. SMITH.

P. DUFF,
Has just opened a handsome Assortment of 

(CJHAWLS, plain and figured 
BOBBINNETS ;
GAUZE HANDKERCHIEFS ; 
BATIESTE DRESSES, <kc. &c. 

Prince Wm. Street, April 20.

FLOWER

April 21.

!

His Excellency Sir Peregrine and Lndy Sarah Mail- 
land, and their family, may, we understand, be expected 
to arrive here the latter end of this month.—R. Gas.

MARRIED.
■ On Saturday the lit inat. by the Rev. the Reel or °f 

the Pariah, Mr. Henry Austin, to Mrs. Susan H. Neat- 
Ion, both of this City.

Oo Sunday evening, hv the Rev. Dr. Berna, Mi Wil
burn Walker, maiiotr, to Mitt Catharine Wliitiy of (hit

are to be applied to the relief of destitute Bri
tish American Natives, and moreover, by and 
with the consent of the Committee of Distri- 

ÇèsBse, Arme 15.—The Memornndnm given by bution and the President, relief, commensurate 
Sir Âeerge Murray, Hi» Majeity’a Secretary of State with its means, will be afforded to the distres- 
fdtlhe Colonies, to the Deputies of the Indiana who ge8 Gf others, regardless of any distinction of

who may be worthy of the
Government, is a striking instance of the different feel- ration Of the oociety, and who cannot get se
ing of the British Government towards the Aborigines cess to. other charitable Institutions.—:After 
of this continent, from that acted upon by some of the the first Quarterly Meeting which will take

articles nnder which Canada wa. set- P)acc the,^Monday in this month, the Cora- 
tied by Europeans, the Indians converted to Christianity nnttee ot Distribution (consisting of Daniel 
were ïo have the same rights as if they had been native's Anslky, B. L. Peters, R. Bayard, S» HtJM- 
ef France. At the Conquest ofCanada their rights were 
guaranteed to them, and they became British subjects.
No odious distinctions, no disqualifications, have been 
urged aglinat them ; they have been permitted in addi
tion, to enjoy their customs, to manage their own pe
culiar concerns. The British Government assists them, 
adopts no compulsory steps towards them, but urges 
them by considerations of their own welfare, to adopt 
each measures as are most likely to make them u pros
perous and happy in a country in which they are so 
well entitled to have a share.”

We confess we are pleased at every additional In
stance of a just and liberal feeling mi the part of the 
British Government towards the inhabitants of these 
Colonies without distinction ; and they are not the less 
pleasing becanse they peculiarly partake of the just, 
mild and philanthropic personal character of the pre
sent Colonial Minister.—NetfstVs Gazelle.

'flie season is beautiful. Yesterday the weather was 
as warm as it generally is in the month of May. Large 
flocks of the wild pigeon have been passing in the neigh
bourhood of the city since the llth ii»st. The Swallow, 
the Robin and a number of summer birds arrived about 
•he 10th inst. The North Channel of the Island of Or
leans has been open since Tuesday.

The Ladies’ Bazaar was opened yesterday, and the 
attendance was great. Articles to the value of about 
£420 were sold.

Very extensive preparations have been made in Up
per Canada for the exportation of Wheat and Flour ; 
some of it has already arrived at Brockvilte, and the 
moment the navigation opens, a good supply will reach 
Quebec.—ibid,

April,99.—The Brilliant, floating light vessel to be 
stationed in the Traverse, was launched on Tuesday 
from Mr. Bell's yard : She is masted like a schooner, 
cod two lights are at.night fall to be hoisted oa each of 
the masts, and n bell is provided to be rung in foggy 
weather. Her build is like the Dutch vessels, with a 
round stern, so as better to resist the heavy swells she 
will be exposed to. She is commanded by Cept. Wil
son with a salary, wejunderstnod, of £100 a year ; baa 
a crew ef eight men, and is furobbed with two boats to 
give assistance to vessel* in distress. She is to be moor
ed With anchors of 10 ewt. each, with chain cables that 
may be slipt if necessary. Her build is very substan
tial and the interior conveniences very comfortable.

April, 26—Tb# Ship Unicorn, Cajrt. Troup, at rive.! 
this meroiog In 27 days from Liverpool, having sailed 
on the 30th in company with the William, McDougall.
She made the banks oo the 1 lib April it 12 days,and 
has been detained since in the gulf and river. She pee- 

.sed near the Bird Islands about 8 to 10 days ago, 
through 60 miles of field lee and saw three vessels fast 
ia it i oae supposed the William.

Accounts from Montreal and Upper Canada repre
sent the wheat crops as all sown, and in many places 
•hooting up with a strong beard.

NEW GOODS.
D. HATFIELD & SON,

Have received by the Briton, from Liver
pool, and other recent Arrivals, part of 

their Supply of
British & ambrzoah goods,

— among which ere—
yiLOTUS, Flannels, Linens, Cottons, Mas- 

lint, Silks, Shoes, Hats, Bonnets, Caps, 
kc. suitable for the aeason—Lines, Twines, 
Carriage, Canvass, Hedges with Chaîna, Cam- 
booses, Ship Chandler/, &c.—Paints, Glass, 
Crockery and Hollow Were, Tinware, Hard- 
ware, Cutlery, ironmongery, &c.—Flour, Corn, 
Rice, Bread, Nasal Stores, Sperm and Tallow 
Candles, Soap, Starch, &c.— Wood's improved 
(•commonly called Freeborn’s) patent Ploughs 
and Castings, Sfc. Sfc. kc.

The remainder of their Spring Supply, 
they expect by the first Arriralt from London 
and New-York, which, with the recent Impor
tations and their former Stock oo hand, will 
comprise a aery extensive and well selected 
assortment of Articles in general use, either in 
Town or Country.—All which will be disposed 
of on the most moderate terms for prompt pay
ment, or exchanged for the Produce and Manu
factures of New-Brnnswick and Nesa-Suotia.

St. John, May 11,

On Wednesday last, nt Westfield, (K. C.) by the 
Rev. d, L. Wiggins, Mr. Jacob B. Waters, to Clarissa, 
fifth daughter of Capt. Wm. Harding, all of that place 

At Dorchester, on the 26th oh. by the Rev. C. Mil
ner, Thomas Keillor, Eaq. to Elvina M. Cormick, both 
af that place.

men.
Yesterday, after a short but very severs illness, Mr. 

Wiixtaat VVhelplvt, egad 49 years.—He has left a 
wife and twelve ehildern lo lament their severe loss.— 
Funeral To-morrow (Wednesday) afternoon, at 4 o’
clock, from his tale residence in Nelson-street—Tbs 
friends and aeqnaintanees of the family are respectful
ly invited to attend.

Oa the 6th inst. at Uprtitn Mills, in.the Parish of 
Lancaster, in this County, after a tedious and painful 
illness, Mr. Riceinn Bartlf.tt, in the 64th year of 
his age.—Mr. B. was an old and respectable inhabitant 
of this City and County, long remarkable for hia en
terprising industry in the saw-milling line. Besides 
hia afflicted family, he leaves many friends and acquain
tances, to whom his valuable qualities had endeared 
him, sincerely to monrn their lose.

bert, and H. Blakslee,) will commence its 
operation.—The Anniversary of the Society 
will be held on the 18fA of September, com
memorative of the year when the illustri
ous Wolfe sealed with his life’s blood the al
legiance of the British American Capital to 
the Crown of England, and which has been so 
faithfully and loyally maintained and demon
strated by our Canadian brothers in the late 
war with America. While therefore we most 
devoutly pray that the Crown, which we serve, 
and which protects us, may flourish forever, 
& bloom perennially like our Native Pines, we 
at the same time proudly acknowledge the 
Land of our Nativity in the Establishment of 
a British American Society, and our filial at
tachment to it.

PORT or BAXRT JOB».
ARRIVES,

WenziaiDvr-. trig Julia. Crowell, New-York, 7—IF. If 
T. I.eavitt. flour, com. fife.

Thvrsdat, Rosscnu, Baker, Haitian, f Dominica,) 17— 
J. V. Thvrgnr, ballad.

Superior, Lawrence, Bcrtice, 35—D. Sf F, Loavitl, rum, 
mnlaues; fife.

Schooner Joseph, Balter, Fredericksburg, H—Crookthank 
5f Walker, flour and corn.'!

Satorbay. Brig Belhiah, Harding, Bolton,—J. fif H 
Kinncar, assorted cargo. '

SatvRDST, ship Sir Howard Douglas, Birkett, Dcmerara, 
86—R. Rankin if Ce. rum.

Briton. Baxter, Liverpool, 36—John Robertson, merchan
dise and coals.

Brig Isabella, Hipeley. Jamaica, 46—JV. Merritt, ballast.
Scht Industry, Dodge, Charleston, (S. C.) 16—R. Rankin 

Sf Co. lumber.
Constellation, t Vest on, Charleston, IS—R. Rankin Sf Co- 

lumber.
Mo.daT, «chr Old Hundred. Morton, Norfolk, ( Vir.) 9— 

Crookshonk Sf Walker, staves, fife.
Charles fif Soumet, Barker, Norfolk, 9—W, If T. Leavitt, 

slaves-, Sfc,

TleOVR, COUNT, *0.Directors of the Bank of Neic-Brunsicick,< 
chosen on Monday the 3d instant :—Henry 
Gilbert, Thomas Barlow, William Bowman,
Hon. W. Chipman, R. W. Crookshank, Noah 
Disbrow, Hugh Johnston, Nehemiah Merritt,
Solomon Nichols, Neville Parker, William 
Scovil,Charles Simonds, S. Wiggins, Esqrs.—
And, at a subsequent meeting of the Directors,
Henry Gilbert, Esquire, was re-elected Pre
sident.

Peter Paul, the Indian, who shot his mo
ther-in-law, at Hammond Plains, in Decem
ber last, was tried at Halifax, on the 26th ult. 
and found Guilty.—The Halifax papers of 
last week, mention that his case is to be re
ferred to the consideration of the Home Go
vernment. He will not receive his sentence 
until an answer is received.

—
The ship Unicom, 27 days from Liverpool, 

arrived at (Quebec on the 26th ult. being the 
first spring vessel.

Mr. Christie has been re-elected for Gaspe, Schr Cy™,. Srbrs, hence nt Phftedetphia, on the 87<A, 
by R majority of 102 votes over Mr. Thibodeau, with the loss of mainmast and foret up gallant-matt.

■ ^ <► » lit ig Janus, at Boston from Rt'tiprdam, left March 29—
Murder /—On Wednesday last, an Inquest was held brig Gambia, Holmes, of this port, 

near the Back Shore, over the body of «n unfortunate The following Vessels were loading at Liverpool, previous
woman of colour, called Patievce Hope;—It appear- to I*/ April:—Jane, IVestcoltf Jnn.M' Farlana; Auguffê 
ed in ev-dence, that about the middle of that day, Jdam Russell ; Woodman. JVotffendak—for this port. Regent, 
Hull, a coloured man, entered her room and seated him- QuickJall: Mary, Qay ; dame* Grant. M'Aenzi* ; Jessie, 
self, notwithstanding her request to him to withdraw— MUroy ; Marchioness of Qnernsbvry, Crawford ; Margaret 
he was followed by his child, whom the deceased di- Pollock, Drysdale—for Mir.imichi. Fairy, Anderson f 
reeled to be sept out of the house, and on her attempt- Lady of the Lake, Q lender ic^-for Resligouchr. 
irig to remove it, Hull arose, swore he would commit Halisax, Mat 5.
murder, and, seizing an axe which stood in the room, Mrlancbolv SiiippfPeck —Capt. Darby, who re 
struck several women therewith, and among thereat turned from Sable Island on Saturday last, brought up the 
aimed two blbws at the head of the deceased, the last Mate and one of the crew of the frig Hannah, Captain Penn, 
of which foiled her to the earth, and without time to ujticb vessel sailed from this Port on Friday the of De-
finish an exclamation of “ Lord -....................” she ex- cember last for Liverpool ; on,the Sunday following she
pi red !—A considerable .depression oh the front of the struck on the N. E. Bar, and ehortly after went to pieces, 
scull, accompanied by an evident extravasation of when Capt. P. was washed away t the male, second mate, 
blood was visible, end as not a shadow of doubt as to nod crew, succeeded in makinf .a raft fnm perri nf the 
the amuon of h«- deetb remained, the Jury without hesi- wreck, to which they lashed thettisetoes arid drifted a cohsi- 
tation returned a verdict of Wilful Murder, against the derable distance to sea, but the wind shifting, they were driven 
said Adam Hull, who is in custody to lake his trial at back, and after nearly reaching the Island, Jive of them, in 
the ensuing Supreme Court.—Colonist. attempting to swim lo the shore werp swept away by the surf,

the other three reached the Island, arid after travelling a 
short distance, forlunateiy came lo a house furnished with 
fire works and provisions, where they remained until discov
ered by some of the inhabitantsv They speak in the highest 
terms of the. humane and kind treatment they experienced 
fans file. Hudson,and his family, The second mate has re
mained on the Island. Three puncheons of rum, some flour 
and cyder, drijted on shore during the winter.

M‘RAE 8g M KENZIE,
Htvejuat reccivtd per Brig Jo lia, from New- York i

TCQBLS. Superfine and Rye FLOUR.
JO Ditto CORN MEAL,

Ditto Pilot end Navy -BREAD,
Bags best quality Yellow CORN,
PEASE and BEANS, Crackers,
A few barrels Newark CIDER,
Superior Ffg, Ladies’ Twist end Smoking 

TOBACCO,
Lorillaril’s best quality SNUFF, in jars and 

bottles,
Spanish and American SEGARS,
An assortment of CORN BROOMS, Ac.

— ON RAND—
A very general assortment of DRY GOODS, 

GROCERIES, CROCKERY and GLASS- 
WARE, NAILS from 4d. to 30tl. Ac.

— ALSO—
PITCH, TAR, and TURPENTINE.

All of which they will sell Cheap for Cash, or 
Country Produce.

6T N. B. SHIP STORES pot op en the 
shortest notice, and most reasonable terms.

May llth, 1830. _____

cieJrbd.
Ship Dorothy. Dearnessj Liverpool—Umber, 

Percival, Lethaby. Plymouth do.
Prig Elisabeth, Moon, Padslow,

Spring Flower, Brown, Padstow, do.
Julia, Crowd1, A’«e York—plaittr.

Schr. William Penn, JYing, Philadelphia, plaster. 
Despatch, Cousins, Quebec,

timber.

de.

STAVES, TAR, and PEASE.
The Cargo of th» Schooner Old Hundred, 

from Norfohl, vit
OT WT R- Ô. Hhd. STAVES,
X f He 10 Do. W. O. do. & Headings 

52 Barrels T A R,
136 Bags black eyrrl PEASE.

For sate oh very foe terme; if token afloat.
CROOKSHANK A WALKER. 

May ilth, 1830._______ •_________
BUTTER. PORK and BEEF.

Qfl iCUfrKlNS Cumberland BUTTER, 
OU JC 50 Barrels Nova-Scotla PORK,

BEEF.

York, (V. C.) April 12.—On Thursday, the action 
commenced by Mr. Barrister Small, against the Editor 
of the Advocate, for libel, was called on. It occupied 
the Coart 12 hoars—and a verdict returned on Friday 
morning, in favour of the defendant. Mr. Small laid 
bis damages at £500.

We are happy to learn, (says the Kingston Chronicle) 
that aoorder has arrived from the Board ofOrdnaaca, to 
eotnmence forthwith to build nee Barracks in thia place

♦
TUESDAY, MAY H, 1330.
PRO HBOS. LBOS, ST OBSOB. 50 Birrels ditto

Pol op in excellent order—end- for sale by 
May 11.

We have no later advices from Europe since 
our last.

On the authority of a private letter received 
at New-York, via Saint Andrews, dated Lon
don, 2d April, we have the gratification to 
state that American negotiation for a renewal 
of intercourse with the West-India Colonies, 
has terminated unsuccessfully, the strongest 
arguments in favour of it having proved too 
weak to convince the British Government of 
its expediency.

—uo®-
Season.—On this subject we have to make 

statements very similar to those of our con
temporaries in other quarters. After an un
common course of warm spring weather in the 
month of April, May has brought us keen 
frosty air, and this morning we observed ice of 
considerable thickness. We fear the early 
vegetation may have experienced a check, 
though as yet we have had no accounts from 
the country calculated to give any serious 
alarm. As a proof of the advanced state of 
the season, we may mention the early visit of 
pigeons, which made their appearance in our 
market about a fortnight ago.

Wb had last week the satisfaction of an
nouncing the organization of a British Ame
rican Society, which as we then stated was 
first publicly suggested in our paper, by an 
anonymous writer, subscribing himself a “ Bri
tish American.” As this writer has already 
observed, the spirit of association seems to,have 

ssed with “ electrical rapidity” throughout 
e community, as one hundred and twelve 

[embers' have attached themselves to the In
stitution, comprising as the Courier observes, 
the “ blood and sinew” of the place, and we 
are credibly informed that there are many oth
ers of the most respectable Characters of the 
City, who have since the meeting on Friday, 
expressed their desire to join it.—Headed by 
such Officers, as have already been announced, 
and supported by the association of names of 
the most respectable, wealthy and influential 
Merchants and Characters in the place, and 
governed by the liberal and philanthropical 
principles which characterise its Laws, the So
ciety must go on and prosper—And we sin
cerely congratulate our countrymen, upon the 
establishment of an Institution, which only 
required the appeal of an anonymous writer to 
excite their feelings into successful action.—It 
was with much pleasure we observed the order 
and good will which prevailed in the crowded 
assemblage on Friday evening last, when the 

1 intention of each Law was discussed. Indi
viduals seemed governed by a desire to pro
mote the general interest of the Society, and 
opinions and propositions were suggested, of 
which some were adopted and others with
drawn, without any of that obstinacy, with 
which people so often adhere to their own 
judgements.—It would afford us much satisfac
tion if the other British Provinces would es
tablish a similar Institution, and if the Anni
versaries of all were observed upon one and 
the same day in the year:—It appears from 
une of the Laws of the Society, that its fuqjs'tq 3| ; Tinibcr, Pine, Br. Am. Is. Sd. to 2s, Id.

R. D, W. RATCHFORD.Labo* Cattl*.—Wi> bave been ftirniibtd with the 
weight of two bead of Caltle, slaughtered Iasi evening 
by Mr. Natbaw Giidsob, of Ibis City—which is as fol
lows :— Tiro Head of Cattle, - 1906 Lbs.

Hides, - 230 „
Tallow, - - - 160 „

'They are the produce of (he Province, and were fed by 
Mr. Moses Earns, of Norton, principally on oatmeal 
and potatoes.—Courier,

Mirjuicbt. Mat i.— Frtehetls —It is with great 
pleasure we are ensbted to state, that the intelligence 
from the various Lumber parties, represent the slate of 
the Freshets as uncommonly favorable for the driving 
of timber, and it is expected very little, if any, will re
main in the brooks this season.

Prupoials have been publi-hed in London for the 
formaiino of a Society railed •' The National Entier», 
lion Society'* which would ask government for the pi ti
ered» of sales of waste lands in the C olonie», to be op 
plied ie send out emigrants —Qi.Aiec Gat.

The West India Trade.—The New York 
Gazette gives the following account of.the 
close of the négociation in London on the sub
ject of the colonial trade—Boston paper.

Latest.— A letter wan received io this city yesterday, 
by * merrsotile home, dated in .London on-ibe 2d inrt. 
— It wa? received via Sf. Andrews, at wbii b plare. thr 
vessel bringing it, arrived on the 1 /ill inst. in a passage 
of fourteen days. The object of the letter is t» 
muoirate intelligence of the close of the negotiation 
between our Minister and the British Government ret. 
peeling the Colonial Trade—the latter having signified 
to Mr. Me Lane Hint his arguments were ioeuffioieol to 
render the re-opening of that trade expedient.

The TariJfU again before Congress, though it is im
possible to predict what course the subject will mke. 
We copy the following from the Congressional Report 

jof Monday
M The bill altering the fan#Liw6. id il ffioff ef

fectually to enforce their provisions, being again token 
op, Mr. M’Doffie submilted an amendment, pioposing 
a repeal,after Jane next, of the Tariff of 1888, reviving 
(bat of 1824, and after a certain pei iod further, a repeat 
of the tariff of 1824, leaving that of 1821 in force ; end 
be followed his motion by a speech of two hours in sup. 
port of it, without having finished what he intended to 
say. The whole subject of the protecting system it 
thus opened, aod promised to be digtusetd exteosisely 
and earnestly.”—Nee York Aljion,

New York, May 1.—Flout 5. Meat.—'There hnsbeea 
a trifling decline in the flour market, and the demand 
is less animated. Sales of Wesiern good brands, #5; 
Troy, 4§ ; N. York, 4| ; Bull. Howard street, 6,25: 
Itichmond Citv Mills, 5.12^, Vir. Country, 4,75. Rye 
$3, aod Corn Meal 2,50 brl, Midi 12,50 each, on time*

RICE, &c.
I E R C E S 
10 half ditto 

Ex Brig Julia, from Neic-Ytirk :
80 Sides very superior SOLE LEATHER. 

For Sale by
CROOKSHANK A WALKER. 

May llth, 183a

10T | Fresh RICE.

BRITISH ASXSXUCMLSr SOCIETY.
QUARTERLY MEETING of the So
ciety will be held at the Exchange Cof

fee House, on Monday Evening next, at 7 
o’clock.

BRASS FOUNDRY,
COPPER if LEAD MANUFACTORY.
rjpHE Subscriber returns his sincere thanks 
JL te his friends and the.public, for their sup-

By order of the President, 
GEORGE D. ROBINSON, 

Secretary.May llth, 1830.
port since his commencement in business, and 
begs to inform them that he will manufacture 
articles in his line on the most moderate terms 
and nt the shortest notice ; viz.-Composition 
BRACES, warranted as good as any that can 
be imported ; Hawse, Scupper, Deep Sea, and 
Hand LEADS ; Brass Corks; Chandeliers ; 
Candlesticks ; Andirons ; Force Pumps, and 
other Hydraulic Engines, Ac. Ac, Ac.

N. B.—Mill and Machine Brasses of the 
hardest composition.

1 Ith May.

THOMAS MAJORIBANKS,
EGS leave to inform his friends and the 
public, that he has commenced Baking 

CHÉAP FAMILY BREAD, VIZ S 
Wheat 4’ Indian, and Wheat it- Rye as usual : 
The Wheat if Indian shilling loaf to be 10 oz. 
heavier than the Wheaten shilling loaf, and 
the sixpenny and threepenny loaves in propor
tion—which, with a constant supply of 

Groat Bread <Sf Butter Biscuit, 
all of the best quality—for sale for cash only, 
at his well known stand in Germain-street, 
nearly opposite the Methodist Chapel, 

llth May.

B

JOHN BARRY.
SHIP STUFF.

BLS. SHIP STUFF—fresh 
and goad, for sale low by 
E. DeW. HATCH FORD.

150 B
. THE SUBSCRIBER

TTAVING closed his Business in the Drug 
XJ. Line, requests all those to whom he is

May 11.
CASS.

R. M KENZIE, Tailor,indebted to hand in their Accounts ; and all 
those indebted to make immediate payment to 
II. Cook, who is authorised to settle the same.

JOHN COOK.
The Subscriber hiving purchased his brother’s 

interest in the Drug Trade, will continue it 
on his own account, at the old stand, foot of 
King-street.

Advice at the Laboratory from 9 a. m. to 
8 p. M.

llth May, 1637.

TJ ESPECTFULLY informs the G.entlemen 
Bw; of Saint John, that he has Removed to 

Mr. James Robertson’s premises, King-street, 
opposite the Market Inn, where he will conti
nue to execute all orders in his superior style of 
fashion and workmanship. Ma f 11.

iaB
HENRY COOK.

4+

TO BE SOLD—By Auction. i 'if,;
tillOn the first July next, (if not previously dis

posed of by private contract :)
NE half of (he Mill pritilcge, situate at 
Pecologan, in the Parish of Peonfield, 

and one hundred acres of Land, on the western 
side of the River, whereon is s good Frame 
House. It it well known that this is the best 
privilege for procuring Logs oo the Bay Shore, 

—also—
The valuable Estate called Woodlands, situ

ate st Beaver Harbour, in the Parish of Penn- 
field, and eleven hundred acres of Land, with 
the usual allowance, sixty of which are cleared 
—and on which there are two good Houses, a 
good Saw Mill and every convenience for Ship- 
Building—if not sold altogether, it will be put 
up in Loti, according to a plan which will be ex
hibited at the time of «ale—for particulars ap
ply on the premises, or to

PETER STUBS, Esq. St. Andrews, or to 
Mr. E. C. WADDINGTON, St. John.

May llth, 1830,

il© ti B■

ÉÜ mLondon. March 27—-After staying a few months on 
the continent, Sir Howard Douglas it is expected, will 
embark for New Brunswick, to resume his official du
ties as Governor for that Colony.

:

I
Among the miscellaneous Estimates for 18-8, (the 

voting of which was lo take place in April,) introduced 
into (be Imperial Parliament, are the following items : 
—The wnter communication between Montreal and 
(he Ottawa, jC 163,000 ; Civil Establishment of Nova 
Scotia £16,445, lhat of New Branswick £3.6(10 ; Ber- 
muda £40u0 ; Prince Edward's Island £8,820, and 
Newfoundland £11,261.

FFA'i just received by the Spray, from 
H H Greenock, and Margaret from London, 

a very extensive assortment of STATIONA
RY, SCHOOL BOOKS, MUSICAL IN
STRUMENTS, with a variety of FANCY 
ARTICLES in his line ; all which,with his 
Stock on hand, he offers for sale at moderate 
prices as usual, for cash.Prices at Liverpool, April 1,—Ashes, Cap 

nada Pot, 36s. to 37 ; pearl 42s. to 43s. ; cof
fee, 32 to 34s. ; hemp, 45 to 48s. ; Oil—pale 
seal, 30s ; cod, 25s. lOd. ; Green, whale, 25s, 
lOd. ; Rum, Jam. 2s, 5d. to 2s. 9d. ; tobacco, 
2jd. to Sjd, ; turpentine, 9s. 4d. to 11s. 6d. ; 
Deals, £15 10 to £17 ; Plank, Br. Am. Sd.

W. R, has removed his Book-selling and 
Binding Establishment, to that Shop on the 
North Side of the Market Square, recently oc- 

I cupied by Mr. W. P. Scott. May 4.

1 O? TRAVELLING TRUNKS.

\ .
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Insurance Against Fire. 
HEÆTNA INSURANCE COMPANY

HOUSBS * LAIïDS.OOTIHNMINT CONTRACT.THE SUBSCRIBERS
flore Received per Ship Forth, from Grek- 

HOCK----OH CONStOHMEHT :
TTTJIPES, Ilhds. and Quarter Casks Superior 
JT Old PORT ;

Wrapping and Writing PAPER,
Wine Bottles, Glass ware, 
Earthen-ware,
3 Cases Cotton Shirts,
4000 Bushels Liverpool SALT ;
A quantity of STONE JARS, fltc.

All of which wilt be Sold eery Low.
April30. CROOKSBANK & WALKER.

Oil Cloths, Loaf Sugar, Sgc.
A N Assortment—Consisting of One lino- 
r\ deed Tarions patterns of Passage Oil 

Cloth, Table Matts, & Table Oil Cloth, 
serf beautifully anil highly finished, received 
per the Kent from Bristol, and are well worth 
the attention of the Public. Also—By the 
Forth, Fire Birds. Refined Loaf Sugar, and 
two Cases assorted Siik and Cotton FIandklr- 
chiefs—Which are offered at low prices.

April 30.

Tof Hartford, Conneiliiutycontinue to 1 n- 

HOUSES & BUILDINGS of all descrip
tions, GOODS, FURNITURE, &e. within 
the Prorince of New-Brunswick, on the usual 
terms, for which, with any other particulars, 
please apply to the Subscriber, who is duly au
thorised toissue Policies, Renewal Receipts, Sec, 

ELISHA De W. BATCH FORD, 
A Sent.

Commissariat Office,
St. John, N. B., 26<h April, 1630 

63 BALED Tenders will be received at this 
{5 Office until Tuesday the 1st June next, 
at noon, from such persons as are disposed to 
enter into Contracts with His Majesty’s Go
vernment, for supplying the, Ordnance Bar
rack Department, betwen 1st July, 1830, and 
30th June, 1831, with the following quantities 
of STRAW, at the several Stations in New- 
Brunewick, ns expressed below, viz :

At Saint John................35,000 Pounds,
..45,000

FOR SALE,
HAT Valuable Tract of LAND.! HT belonging to the Subscriber, 

known and dislingaMied as Lot No. 
1, lying on the north aide of the Great 

Road from Loch Lomond to Quaro, 16 miles 
from this city,«nd containing 500 acres, more or 
less. There is a considerable portion of Inter
vale which already yields some excellent Hay, 
and with small labour or expense a great por
tion of the Land may be rendered very produc
tive. ' A fine Stream of Water rues through it, 
and as there if the prospect of a Grist and Saw 
Mill being soon raised opon the immediately 
adjoining property belonging to the Church ol 
Scotland, the Lot is well worthy the attention 
of Agriculturists. For farther particulars 
application may be made to

AGNES CAMPBELL, 
Prince William-street.

9 sure

St. John, May 24, 1828.

IffOTZCES.
do.'Fredericton. .

Saint Andrews .... 6,000 do.
The rates to be expressed in sterling money. 

Payment made in British Silver every six 
months, for the quantities delivered within 
the period.

No Tender will be noticed unless accompa
nied by a letter signed by two responsible 
persons, offering to become bound for the 
faithful performance of such Contract as may 
be entered into.

TVTOTICE is hereby given, that the term of 
.L n Co-partnership between the Subscribers, 
expired on the 14th init. when the same was 
terminated, and dissolved by mutual consent.— 
All Debts due to and from the said concern, 
will be receded and paid by George Bragg, 
who continues the Business on his own account.

GEORGE BRAGG, 
THOMAS S. WARNE.

Sf. John, 16th February, 1830.
N. B.— All Persons are hereby cautioned 

under the highest penalties of the Law, against 
trespassing onlheabove Land by cutting Timber, 
Hay, or otherwise. St. John, April 27.

3Î.
CO-PARTMBB.SK2P FOMSB».. 

rjTHE Subscriber begs leave to iulorm h‘> 
I friends and the public generally, that he 

has lately entered into Co-partnership in Busi
ness with Kenneth McKenzie, lately from 
Great-Britain, under the firm of M'RAE & 
M’KENZIE, under whose name the Business 
will in future be conducted at his present stand 
in Saint Juliet-street—and while he would thank 
hit Customers for past favours to himself, lie 
would solicit a continuance of the same favours 
for the new Firm, assuring them, that increased 
exertion w ill be used to give satisfaction—at the 
same lime, he would beg permission to request, 
that all those who have demands against him up 
to this time, will present the- same for adjust
ment, and all those who stand indebted to him, 
to call and settle their respective balances with 
the least possible delay.

J. k H. K1NNEAR.
PUBLIC CONTRACTS.DEALS.

TITI fT1 ~\WTADDINGTON hoe on 
TV hand, 60 to 80 M. Su

perficial Feet of DEALS, and is daily expect
ing to receive more from the Mills, which with 
those on hand will be sold low for Cash, if 
applied for immediately.

TO LET,
fTlIIE Building belonging to the Subscriber, 

1 on the South Market Wharf, now in the 
occupation of Mr. Jacob Noyes, and others, 
consisting of two front Stores mi the Lower Flat, 
and two large and commodious Lofts on the 
second and third Flats.— Possession given on 
the first May next.

23d March.

T^O. 1.—WANTED, tor the Light House at Par- 
ll triage Island, the following Articles, viz :

1 Box Dipt CANDLES, 8's In the pound ;
4 Birch BROOMS i
2 Com BROOMS s

20 Yards OSNABDRGH ;
1 Signal LANTHORN i and 

300 Gallon.of the best PORPOISE OIL.
This article to be Impeded by the proper Officer ap
pointed for such purpose in this elty. and none bot the 
pure Oil to be paid for. The foregoiog articles lo be 
approved of by ibe Cemmissiooers, and at ike expence 
of the Comraetnr lo be landed in the Light House on 
the Island, on or before the 1st August uext. ^

—ALSO----
No. 3.—Wanted for the Light House at ihe Beacon 

Pier, tiro following Articles, via : —
150 Gallons of the best PORPOISE OIL, as men

tioned in the foregoing notice g
10 Yards coarse Red ELANN EL ;
10 lbs. best Cotton WICK {
10 lbs. WHITENING ;
3 lbs. Rotten STONE g
3 Corn BROOMS ;

10 Yards OSNABURGIÎ.
These articles to be delivered to the Keeper of the 
Benroa l.i-hl Home, at the Light House, on or before 
the 1st of Augitst aexl.

April 27—r2f

BALTIMORE FLOUR.
Just received per Schooner Dess ah, lyiny at 

Forth Market Wharf:—
BLS. Sosqnehanoab Superfine 

FLOUR ;
50 Do. Uoward-eireet do. ; (for family use.) 

100 Do. Scratch'd 
115 Do. Fine Middling» dilte ;
100 Do. Ship Stuff} 150 do. RYE FLOUR; 
50 Do. Corn Meal? 100 do. Navy Bread. 

(Q* Which teUl be sold very low from the 
E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

JOHN M. WILMOT.

TO LET,
From the first of May next : 

fïlHE lower flat of the House of the Suh- 
I scriher, in Duke-street, consisting of two 

Parlours, a Kitchen, and two or three! Bed 
Rooms, with Pantry, Cellar Room, and an ex
cellent Well of Water, with Yard Room, &c. 
The above are in all respect» very convenient^ 
•sad will be Let on moderate terms, for one or 
more years, to a small family.—Inquire of

Marsh 23. JAMES HOLMAN.

350 E
ditto ;

WILLIAM M<RAE.
Sf. John, 30th March, 1830.

A LL Persons having any legal demands 
against the Estate of the late Hugh John

ston, Esquire, deceased, will render the same 
for settlement, within twelve months from the 
date hereof : And all Pei sons indebted to the

Vessel, by
April 27th, 1830.

LONDON WHITE LEAD.
EGS of the above—warranted 
of Superior quality ;

And a few Jar» OH.,—For sale by 
Api il 6. E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

TO LET,100 K From first Mai/ next f— 
rjriHE DWELLING-HOUSE belonging to 
JL the Estate of the late Henry Gumming, 

situate in Queen-street, now in the occupation 
of Dr. Boyle.

30th March, 1830.

said Estate arc hereby required to make im
mediate payment to

—also—
No. 3.—Tender» for pFarinf l6prerei of Red Pine 

Timber, of 12 iocbee square, as F entiers, near the an
gle* of ihe Beacon tight Haute Pier* ihe timber to 
be »t the dviance of three feet from the angles at all 
place», nnd let ionjinu the corners of the present tim
ber four inches on each log, and bohed io every se
cond limber with If inch «quare iron bolls, of two feet 
length, with ragged points, and the heads of the bolt» t« 
be large. The whole to be dofoe lo -the «aiisfaction of 
the Commie»ionf rs, aed finished by the 1st of August 

—ALSO—
No. 4.—An Iron LANTHORN, for the Light Home 

Lamp no Partridge Island, which must be put op in all 
respects complete, at the expense of the Contractor. 
The specifications for the sise and the manlier of build- 
log this article, may he seen at rhe Store of Messrs. 
John Ward & Son*.—Ihe prescrit Lanthnro to be ta
ken down and plared in ihe Light Home below 
risk and ce pense of the Confrnctof. nod the whole to 
he finished and erected by ike 1st ef August belt. 

—-ALSO —
No. 6 —A Copper Fountain Lamp wiib «tnndn.d., 

patent Rfterton. Burner*. Ac. of like fa.hion as that 
an* .1 the Beaton Light, n« per plan to be .era at tbr 
Store of Meurt. J. VV.it) fc Son*, where the fullest in
formation ef .11 matter, connectât) wiib the above con
tract for the Laeihorn, may be obtained. The whole 
lo be finished and erected by the lit of August ne it.

Sufficient Security will be required for tbeafotfiiment 
ef the respective Contracts, and the lowest Tenders 
will be accepted. No Tedder will be received efter 
Ibe 20th day of May. JOHN WARD,

L. DONALDSON.
Commnùântr»

J. JOHNSTON, Executor.
St. John, 30th March, 1830.

A LL Persons having tiny demands against 
the Estate of Caleb Spragg, late of the 

Parish of Springfield, King’s County, deceased, 
are requested to present the same lo the Sub
scribers, duly attested, within Six Months from 
this date : And all Persons indebted to the said 
Estate, will please make immediate pay oient lo 

ANN SPRAGG, Executrix,

NEW GOODS.
The Subscribers have received by late arrivals 

from London, Glasgow, and Liverpool,
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

W. & F. K INN EAR, 
Ally's for the Estate.

TO LET,
From the 1st.of May next: 

rjpHE STORE in Hatfield’s Brick Building, 
JL fronting the Maiket Square, at present in 

the occupation of Mr. James Kirk.
* 2d March.

min «SBB»
Which they offer at the lowest prices for Cash. 

ITTSfete, Fail .id. elf the Market Square
OMENS’ and Girls’ Devonshire K ATS 

end BONNETS;
De. de. Fancy Willow tits. ;
Do. do. Black Emboss’d do. ;
Pieces black A colored Gros de Naples Silks 

and Saties 5
Do. black and colored Bombazines ;
Do. assorted Bomhaaetts ;

Mens’ and Womens’ Siik and Kid Gloves { 
do. Ho. do. ; 

Ladies’ fancy Silk Handkerchiefs ;
Silk, Worsted, and Csstton Shawls;
White ft colored Stays ; Lace Cap» & Collars; 
Babies’ Seal Skin Caps ;
4-4 and 6-4 Bobbirsetts ; Edgings, of all sorts ; 
Mecklits and Bobbin Laces ;
Worsted Braids ; Stay aitd Boot Laces ; 
Black k Green Crapes ; Hosiery, of all sorts ; 
Ladies’ and Childrens' Morocco A Seal Skin 
Fashionably printed Calicoes ; Shoes ;
Book, Mall, and Jaconet Muslins?
Bleached and eu bleached Cottons?
A greet variety of Table Linen ;
Mens’ Superfine and Plated Hats?
Apron Checks ? Homespuns ; Moleskins, Ice. 

May 26. It. k W. REID.

w D. HATFIELD* SON.

TO LET—From lsf May next : GEORGE SPRAGG, ) r .
rjpiiAT large House at the corner of Brussels ROBERT SPRAGG, j “xeculort-
_lL and Waterloo-streels, with Out-Houses,vSpringfiéltl, (K. C.) March 1. 1830.

Garden, &c. attached ; a small House next the 
Garden, and the two new Mouses next that, with 
Barns and Field. Also,.two Houses oo Elliot 
Row ; three near the Eastern end of Duke- 
street ; two near Ihe Market at Lower Cove ; 
one on Ibe North sitleof Queeu’s-Square ; one 
near the corner of the Square ; two near the Ca
tholic Chapel. Also, one Room in the seroud 
flat of ihe Subscriber’s Store, fit for an Office.
Also, a number of Building Lots.— Possession 
nf great part of the above can be given imme
diately.—-Enquire of 

Jan. 5.

, W thr
A LL Persons having demands against the Es- 

Ü. late of the late Hon. John RosiNsoN^de-
ceased, are requested to present the same to the 
Subscribers ; and all persons indebted to said Es
tate, arc required to make immediate payment to

Execu
tors.

Childrens’

W. II. ROBINSON,
BEVERLEY ROsBINSON 

St. John, N. R. 15th October, 1828.
ÇfCAUT IO N. . "

A LL Persons are hereby Cautioned against 
Xj&_ Cutting Timber, or otherwise Trespass
ing on Lot No. .3, Hamoell Settlement, near 
Fredericton, as in the e-rent of any such Tres
passers being convicted, they will be Prosecuted 
with the utmost rigor of Law.

THOMAS G. HATHEWAY.St. John, April7, 1930;

TO LET,LIME. And possession given 1st May next : 
r ]| vil E whole or part of those extensive Pre- 
JL mises, iri the Parish of Portland, at pre

sent occupied by the Subscriber! There are 
Six Rooms with fire-places, and a great variety 
of Bed-Rooms, suitable for one or two families, 
together with a goocPY’ard. Apply to

JACOB TOWNSEND.

f
HE Subscriber takes this method of re
turning thanks to his friends and custom

ers for the very liberal encouragement he has 
received, and respectfully begs leave to inform 
them that he will continue to keep on hand, da
ring the ensuing season, a supply of the best 
quality of LIME, which will be put up in su
perior order, and sold on moderate terms.— 
Every attention will be paid to the furnishing 
of Sloops, Boats, &c. He will likewise bring 
the Lime to the city, when requested.

(£S" The Hogs!-,tads will still bear the mark 
“ Samuel Chisholm.”

ROBERT ROBERTSON, Jr. 
Green Head, March 9.

MARCUS GUNN.
(jfl'Etcellent Pine Timber for Sale, stand

ing on said Lot.—Apply by Letter, to.
Marcus Gunn.

T
Miramlchi, 30th March, 1830. 4t*.

THE SUBSCRIBERS FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,
TRILLS of Exchange, 
i w Bills of Lading.

Manifests of various forms, 
Boj’s Indentures.
Potvers of Attorney,
Bonds, Mortgages,
Deeds, Sic. &c. See.

OFFER FOR SALE,

The Garoo of Sch'r Philadelphia from Port- 
land—consisting of

TTT1ARRBLS Navy and Pilot BREAD ; 
iTa Bbls. and half bbls. k kegs Cracker* ; 

Red O.k STAVES and SHOOKS ; 
Franklin k Cooking Stoves—assorted sizes ; 
Looking Glasses ; 1 box Britannia Tea Pots; 

1 Box Lamps and Candlesticks.
At the lowest prices.

April 15. CROOKSHANK k WALKER.

id February, 1830.

FOR SALE,
rip HAT pleasantly situated Cd>TTAG-E and 
JL PREMISES, on the North West side of 

the'Marsh, and about one mile distant from the 
t-ily. The same will be sold with or without 
7} acres of Marsh in front thereof.—The terms 
of payment will be made perfectly easy to the 
purchaser, and possession given immediately, if 
required. C. I. PETERS.

Lime Burner. DIj9.IZ.-3,

NOTICE.
riTIHE Subscriber respectfully informs Ihe 
JL Public in general, that he has purchased

RETURNS fci. Steer, thanks t.’th. Ladies add longing to Mr John MonAiien, where he of- 
JK, Gentlemen of Saint John, and Ms vicinity, for the fers for sale the following BEERS—viz ! 
vtry liheial enraura*emrnt Kc has received whilst in BURTON ALE,
Business is this City.—He has the honor lu inform MILD Do

f,1*Ven“:*dj«ioi.E«‘,:h“,offi:i,“fbJ»rE" PORTER ami TABLE BEER.
Pere*i, Jon. E«4- Saeih side of ihe Maiket-square, —A LSO —
where, from kiegeaeral knowledge'and •trie! acieotieo YEAST, GRAINS, and VINEGAR.
ta butine**, he h.yea lo merit a ci.miuuance of their Having employed an experienced Btewer, he flat-
-HTv^.tf.it, informs them that be ha, filled U|. j«« himself, that he will be able to give satisfit t- 
private epartinenie for HAIR CUTTING, he. where tion to Customers, and respectfully solicits a 
• very particular attention shall be obsei ved to those share of public patronage.

, n- "t* “v,"-’ *-vsvia. s—Carla, Madoos Hands. Ringlets. Wie., Scalps, please apply lo -Mr. John Monahen, North 
Crown Pieces, &e. kc. all of the best materials and j Market Wharf, or to the Subscriber, Lower Cove, 
workmanship. EWKN CAMERON.

^zlzï^rz. st.john,N.i3.26fAj_y,i83o.%

Ladies’ end Gentlemen’s Hsir cot and dressed JOHN S. MILLER,
iaiha latest aed most approved London and Pari.iao S1LK, COTTON, LISES if WOOLLEN DYER,
fashions. , , Nett door tw the residence of- Mr. Daniel Smith,

N. B. The strictest alte.nitow paid to the Culling of Bruisels-elrret,

®æ£SS35%f Rltosiww .. at** hi. ffi.—'s that h, 
------■ * continues to Dye and Finish in the best

Arrival and Departure of His Majesty's M/ils, 
at and from-St. John, (N. D.)

MONDAY,
For Fredericton, Sic. by Nerepi*, nt 11 a. an 
For Hnltfax, Digby> &e. by bom, 3 p. ».
From St. Andrews & U. Stales,boa».

TUESDAY.
For St. Andrews & United States, by land, 10 a.it?.

WEDNESDAY.
From St. Andrews and United States. land,a?
For Halifax, Mirwmirhi, Ricbibiicto,Dorchester, 

Sowex Yale, Kingston, &c. by Land, l p. m.
TH U RSDA Y.

From Fredericttin and Canada, by Nerepir, U A. 
From Halifax, Aooapolis, Digby, 8lv. by^ boat.

FRIDAY.
For St. Andrews^ U. States, by boat, 3

SATURDAY.
Ftom Halifax, Mimmichi, Riehibticio. Dorchester, 

Sussex Vale, Kingston, ^c. by Loud, 10 a. a.

DANIEL O’BRIEN, FOR SALE OR TO LET,
And immediate possession given, if required : 

n n 7 E.HOUSE in Germain-strcct,
JL hitherto Ihe resideoce of the late 

Hon. John Robinson, with a three 
stall Stable, Coach-House, convenient 

Offices, a large Garden in excellent order, and 
140 feet of Ground on the street.

Also—Five LOTS in Main-slreet, and two in 
Sheffield-streel.— For I firms, apply to 

W. II. ROBINSON,
BEVERLEY ROBINSON,

3d March.

mihriit

Execu
tors.I P. M.

FOR SALE, ■Û.SSI23 OF 32EÜE.
Published Mai) 1, 1830»

rriHE Sixpenny Wheatcn Loaf of Superfine lbs.
J- Flour, to weigh, - -- -- -- 2 (»
The Sixpenny Rye ------- 3 0
And Shilling. Threa-penny, and Peony-half-pei.nv 

Loaves in the same nmimrtion.
LAUCHLAN DON.VLDSON, Mayor.

HAT pleasantly situated and 
handsome Free-Stone DWEL

LING-HOUSE, lately erected by 
Ihe Subscriber, fronting on Cohourg-street, in 
this City, with an excellent Garden attached 
thereto.—The House having been built by the 
Subscriber, under ihe expectation of occupying 
it himself, every attention has been paid to have 
the Work executed in the best and most snbstan- 

JAMES PETERS, Jun.

vv*~if?
MUMtrim"

WBEELY ATjX!LB.1S&.03r..
Sun ).M 

Rises. Sets. Rises.
F uLl 
Sea.

oox
May—1830.

tial manner.
February 24th, 1829.Rum, Coffee, Hides, & Horns, 

IfUST Lauded, ex Brig La Plata, from 
Jamaica—For Sale by

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

43 7
42 7
41 7
39 7 21 0 47
38 7 22 1 23
37 7 23
36 7 24

26Vi Wednesday -
13 Thursday
14 Friday - -
15 Saturday

16 Sunday - «
17 Monday - -
18 Tuesday - - ________

Last Quarter,J5lh, 11 h. 54m. morning.

manner—
Lustrings, Silk and Colton, Silk & C. Shaicls, 
Crapes,
Plush,

FRESH TEAS.
Just received per Schooner Two Soss, from 

Halifax :
A LOT of very superior quality TEAS— 

For Sale by
April 6. CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

0 8Worsted Cords, Hosiery Sf Gloves,
Camel’s Hair, Ribbons, Sfc.

ALSO—Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Garments 
HIS Boat will commence of every description cleansed, and Stains re- 

- J|_ plying on her usual route moved from Cotton aud Linen Goods of all 
Tuesday the 20th instaut. kinds ; Carpets cleansed, and Blankets cleans- 

Leaving for Digby and Annapolis on Tuesdays, ed and raised.
and returning on Thursdays. Going to East- Having imported a new apparatus for the 
port and Saint Andrews on Saturdays, and com- purpose of cleansing Gentlemen’s clothes hy
ing from thence on Monday».—The fare to and Steam—he flatters himself, that this improve- 
from Saint Andrews, will be reduced to 20s. aft, ment will enable him to finish his work in a 
and 7s. 6d. forward ; and to and from East- style far superior to any heretofore done, and 
pert 17s. 6d. aft.—Digby and Annapolis rate of to the satisfaction of those Ladies and Gentle- 
passage as usual. JAMES WHITNEY, men who may be pleased to favour him with For Sale by 

St, John, ApriJ 13th, 183^ dt /tbefr çvnuewki gt. John, Jqlj 1$, 1,828, Jau. 28, ÇROOKSIIAJÏK & WALKER.

April 20. 14
STEAM-BO AT SAINT JOHN. 58

30

—Also —
One Bale of BROAD CLOTHS,

NOW LANDING,
The Carool of Schooner Saraii-Asn, from 

St. Kitts, nz :
TO UM, SUGAR, MOLASSES,
.[LL SHRUB, and ARROW ROOT----

SAINT JOHN :
PUBLIRHED EVERT TUESDAY AFTERNOON, BY

DONALD A. CAMERON,
AT Ills OFFICE. IN MR. HATFIELD S BRICK FUILDIN'fi,, 

WEST SIDE OF THE MARKET-SQUARE.
Terms— 15s. per annum, exclusive of postage, 

haf in ad

(£3* Printing, in its various-braMchef, ereented will*. 
nr*at ne«s n*ul di-r B’.ch, ou mo-ieràte (crins.

battra-

FAREWELL.—Bt Bishop Hissa.
When eyes are beaming

What never tongn might tell ;
When tears are streaming 

From their crystal cell ;
When hands ate linked that dread lo part,
And heart is met by throbbing heart,
Oh ! bitter, hHier 11 the «mart 

Of them that bid farewell !
Wbei hope ie chidden 

.That fete of bliss would tell,
And love forbidden 

In the breast to dwell;
When fettered by a viewleai chain,
We tern aed gaze cad tern again,
Ob ! death were mercy to the pain 

1 Of them that bid farewell !

What i hate.
tFrees ms ^ra«ricin p.per.]

I bate the tooth-ache, wbea with maddening jumps, 
Like torrent wild, it raves among the mumps ; *
I bate the whole dire catalogue of ache»,, 
Distempers, fevers hot, and ague shakes.
I huts mad degs, snakes, dandies, fleas and huge, 
Tea-parties, wild-cats, toads, and whishey-joge.
Hard times, bad roads, stale fish, end broken banks, 
Stale news, cold soap, light purse, & lawyers’ thanks.
1 hale lorg stories and jhorl ears of sore,
A costly farei-koase aed e shabby bare ;
More cars then pigs, do books, but muny gnus,
Sore toes, tight shoes, old debts, and paper duos.
I bets tight lacing, sad loose conversation. 
Abundant gab, end little Information,
The fool who singe in bed, end • novel la meeting, 
Who Uaghe while talking, & who talks while eating.

Effects or Opium—Opium is the wtil- 
lcoow» resource of the Mahometens ; and un
fortunately h trot altogether unknown in Bri
tain. Ie small quantity, seldom employed, it 
prodeeee serenity of mind end pleasurable sen
sations ; it inspire* animal courage and animal 
desires | and from its latter quality arises its 
fess, as a habit, io these ceeotries where polyga
my is permitted. A practice of the Turk* was 
to swallow the belli of a hsxel-nut of opium 
when going ' to battle, with a view of Inspiring 
courage. These unfortunate persons in this coun
try, who, through irritability of temperament fc 
pro nettes» to despondency, betake themselves 
to the dreadful practice of opium eating, suffer 
severely la the Sequel for the transitory plea
sures derived from it. The habit induces con
stitutional debility, lost of appetite aud memo
ry, early decrppitside, sod shortness of life. 
Th# person is characterised by a listless, dull 
manner, and an unconquerable aversion to any 
exertion of aùnd or body. While not under 
the influes ce of the spell hit despondency 
amoowtt to aa iadeacribable horror of asiod. 
All hi* motions are embarrassed by a writersal 
tremor of the limbs ; be becomes paralytic, 
perhaps apopletic, and he expires ie a fit. 
Galea amotion*, that aa opium pleister' laid oa 
a gladiator'* head, by a stratagem of bis enemy, 
speedily deprived him of life ; and physicians 
witness the effects of external opiates continu- 

-ally.—Dr,. Lardner’s Cabinet Cyclopadia.

AlbuuV, Aram 14.—Stale Prise»—Mr. Scase- 
eoort, frees Ibe elate prison committer, has made a re
port to the assembly, ea the general eimallee ef those 
establishments.

During the year ending on the Slit Oct. last,SCSeou- 
victs were waived in both prisons, aud IBS discharged 
by death, pardon aud expiretioa of eeatence, making
||lg 12S#

There are 550 solitary sells at Auburn, and 800 et 
Mount Pleasant. The number of ceaviets el thoferater 
prison oa the 23d March hut, wee 650, and Us# camber 
at the latter ea th# 6th April inst. 641.

The lumber ef convicts received at Mount Pleasant, 
flaring the three months ending list ok. wns 78, ned 
the number discharged during that period 20, leaving aa 
increase el that prison nlona ef 58, within the short pe
riod of three months.

The expense ef the Auburn prison during the year 
ending Oct. 31, wns $34,070 85; the amount ef the 
earning of the eonviele was $39,993 45; making a grits 
te the state of $5,926 60.

Whiskey, Copper, Carpetings, %c. ftc.
PER SHIP forth: •

•OUNCHEONS of WHISKEY ?
JL Gates ol Spanish Indigo,

Bales of Caefbtiwgs—Venetian, Turkey, 
and Bannockburn,

§, and f Copper Bolts,
Sheet Copper, aud Composition Nails and 

Spikes,
Bale* of White and Gtey Skirting Gotten, 
Kegs of White Lead,
Casks and Jars Parut Oil, kc.

■PHH SPRAT!
A Large Assortment of Stationary, including 

fine Printing Demy, Browo Wrapping, and 
superfine and fine Pet Paper.

—rur store—
1000 Quintals Librador DRY FISH ;
200 Ditto Bay Chaleur do ;
150 Ditto Bay of Feedy do;

05* Apply to 
27th A aril.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

!GE D. ROBINSON,G
Has received by the Forth, from Glasgow, a 

Part of his

—consisting of—
■JTTrHDS of Double k Single Refined Sugar ; 
llll Bales Browa aud Bleached Cottons ; 

Ditto Shirting Stripes and Homespuns ; 
Ginghams aad Checks ;
Casks and Jugs Raw aad Boded Oil ; 
Kegs While Lead ; Boxes 7x9, 8x10, 

sod 10s 12 Glass, &c. Ac.
St. John, April 27.

ON SALE,
A Few Hundred Bushels of LIVERPOOL

SALT,
TOTTHICH, if applied for immediately, will 

V v be Sold low for Cash.
GEORGE THOMSON.April 2.?.

FOR SALE.
yyiHE HULL of a Vessie, about

180 Tens, 82 feet Real, 22} 
feet Beam, 12} feet Hold,—Copper 
Fastened, Materials aud Workman

ship very superior—can be launched immediately.

J, M. Bbswkb, Saint Andrews, or
CROOKSHANK k WALKER.

April 13th, 1830,
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